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Scheme of 156.1 
Gallantry 

The scheme of Gallant! nwards for Armed Forces Personnel can 
be broadly divided into two categories: Pre-Independence Gallantry Awards and 
Post-Independence Gallantry Awards. The Pre-Independence Gallantry Awards 
include Indim Order of Merit, Military Cross, Conspicuous Gallantry Medal etc. 
After Independence, different series of Gallantry Awards were introduced. The Vir 
Chakra series of awards are given for acts of conspicuous,braverylgallantry in the 
presence of the enemy and the Ashok Chakra series for bravery other than in the 
face of the enemy. These awards carry a monetary allowance with them which is 
payable for two lives. Besides these awards, there are certain awards like Sena 
Medal, Mention-in Despatches and Commendation Cards which are given both for 
acts of gallantry and distinguished service. In addition, for distinguished service 
of an exceptional or high order, awards like Param Vishisht Scwa Medal, Ati 
Vishisht Sewa Medal and Vishist Sewa Medal are granted. No monetary allowance 
is attached to these awards. 

Awards 

1 EXISTING POSITION 1 
Existing Rates 1 j6.2 The existing rates of the allowance attached to Pre-Independence 

and PostjIndependence Awards are as follows :- 

Pre-Independence Post-Independence 
Gallantry Awards Rs.p.m Gallantry Awards Rs.p.m 

Indian Order of merit 175 Param Vir Chakra 350 

Indian Order of Merit C I 150 Ashok Chakra 325 
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156 3 
Governmcnt from timc to time. 

The rates of these monetary allowances are revised by the 

ARMED FORCES PROPOSAL 

156 4 It has been suggested by the Armed Forces that the rates of the 
monctary allowances for Pre-Independence and Post-Independence Gallantry 
Awards may be enhanced considerably, with Param Vir Chakra proposed at Rs. 
2000 per month and Indian Order of Merit at Rs. 1000 per month. The proposal 
has been made keeping in view the conspicuous bravery displayed by the recipients 
as also the fact that most of the awards are given posthumously. 

OUR RECOMMENDATIONS 

156 5 We have considered the existing position of the allowances and 
find that the rates relatmg to Pre-Independence Gallantry Awards have been revised 
recently in 1994, consequent to the recommendations made by the Committee on 
Remainder Problems of Ex-servicemen set up in 1992. We, therefore, do not 
recommend any change in the monetary allowances attached to these awards. 

156.6 While the rates of Post-Independence Gallantry Awards were also 
similarly revised in 1995, we feel that the existing rates of the monetary allowance 
are not commensurate with the level of valour and self-sacrifice involved. Here, we 
would specifically like to mention the Param Vir Chakra tvhich is awarded for the 
most conspicuous act of gallantry in the face of the enemy and is the highest 
military decoration in the country. We feel that the allowance attached to this 
award is inadequate and suggest that the monetary allowance attached to 
Param Vir Chakra be enhanced to Rs. 1500 per month. For other awards, 
the following upward revision is recommended : 
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Ashok Chakra - Us. 450 per month 
Maha Vir Chakra - Rs. 400 per month 
Kirti Chakra - Rs. 350 per month 
Vir Chakra - Rs. 300 per month 
Shaurya Chakra - Rs. 250 per month 

O~lter i l  tvr1rd.t 156.7 It has also been suggestcd that Scna Mcdals and Mcntion-in- 
Dcspatchcs should bc includcd for grant of monetary allowances. Wc arc unable 
to agrcc with this suggcstion, as Scna Mcdal and Mention-in-Dcspatchcs are 
awarded both for gallantry and distinguishcd service, and having a monetary 
allowance for only some of thc pcoplc would, in our opinion, not bc appropriate. 
Bcsidcs, in other uniformed services also, there arc dccorations not accompanied 
by nionetary awards and any change here would generate a spate of dcmands 
elsewhere. 
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157 

General 157.1 The condtions of service of the Armed Forces personnel broadly 
refer to the various entitlements and requirements that go with a career in the 
Armed Forces. While the entitlements are in the form of free rations, free or 
subsidised accommodation, liberal leave and travel entitlements, better medical 
facilities etc., the distinctive requirements of the services account for their pattern 
of recruitment, educational standards, rank structure, system of promotions and 
appointments, age of retirement, etc. 

Background 157.2 The 'lhird and Fourth CPCs, while reviewing the structure of 
emoluments and terminal benefits of the Armed Forces, had formulated their 
proposals based on the existing'conditions of service. The conditions of service 
have in the past been reviewed by the Government. It is for the first time that we 
have been mandated to examine the conditions of service per se. 

,3ur.4pproach 1 j7 .3  While examining the conditions of service of the Armed Forces 
personnel, we have given particular attention to the issues on which we have 
received suggestions either from the Armed Forces or from the Ministry of 
Defence. Whilc some of the issues proposed for consideration have been dealt with 
in other chapters, in this chapter, we have first discussed certain issues which are 
common to officers and Personnel Below Officer Rank (PBOR) and then issue 
specific to officers and PBOR. 
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Exisling position 157.4 Free rations are provided to all officers and PBOR of the three 
services both in peace and field areas. Though officers of the three services have 
a wmon scale of rations, there is difference in the scale and net calorific value of 
rations betwen the Army PBOR and PBOR in the Navy and Air Force. While the 
ration scales are same for both peace and field areas, a higher scale of rations exists 
for high altitude areas. Ration allowance in lieu of rations is also permissible to 
officers and PBOR When it is not possible or economical for the Government to 
supply rations or where the serviceman lives beyond 3.2 k m s  from the unit, ration 
allowance is given at payment issue rates. In other areas, when ration allowance 
is granted at the request of ihe Serviceman, it is given at free issue rates. Payment 
issue rates include an element of departmental charges incurred by the Government 
in procuring and storing rations. 

Suggestions mode 157.5 The Armd Forces have suggested a common scale of rations for 
PBOR of the three services. To consider the matter we commissioned the National 
Institute of Nutrition (NIN), Hyderabad to study the existing ration scales €or the 
Armed Forces personnel and suggest rationalisation measures. The NIN could not 
get all the data required by it. It primarily relied on the data provided by the 
Defence Institute of Physiology and Allied Sciences (DIPAS) and also could not 
undertake field trials to support its hypotheses and recommendations. The 
NIN have only suggested certain minor changes in the existing scales of rations. 
They have not endorsed the Armed Forces' sugestion for a common scale of rations 
for PBOR of the three services. 

on issue of 
Rations 

Our 157.6 We have considered the Armed Forces' proposals for a common 
scale of rations for PBOR of the three services in the light of the suggestions made 
by the NIN. We are of the view that any change in the ration scales of PBOR 
of Navy and Air Force to bring them at par with that of the Army PBOR 
must be backed by scientific study of their physical activity and the calorific 
requirements. We recommend that a detailed scientific study in this regard should 
be carried out. Meanwhile, the existing arrangements may continue. As regards the 
changes and adjustments suggested by the NIN in the existing ration scales, we 
suggest that these may be looked into by the Ministry. 

157.7 We have considered the existing system of grant of rations in kind 
to officers and PBOR in both field and peace areas in the light of the complaints 
regarding the quality of rations supplied anb instances of officers not utilising 
rations due to their poor quality We have also studied the present distribution 
pattern of rations in kind. We recommend that while the existing system ol 
grant of rations in kind to PBOR in both peace and field areas and to officers 
in field areas may continue, officers in peace stations may be granted ration 
allowance at free issue rates, in lieu of the existing system of rations in kind. 
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7'11is \ \ i l l  not oiil!. lcnd niorc flcsibility in thc consumption pattcrn of officcrs but 
also ~ v i l l  lcad to savings in tcniis of thc cost of procurcmcnt and transportation 

157 8 Wc find that thcrc arc two ratcs of ration allowancc grantcd i n  licu 
0 1  rations i n  kind - oiic at normal (frcc issuc) ratcs and thc other at spccial 
(pa!mciit issuc) ratcs Wc ha\ c considcrcd thc circuinstanccs undcr which ration 
allo\cancc is Srantcd at papcn t  issuc ratcs and \vc find that thcy do not warrant a 
spccial dispcnsation Accordingly, we recommend that the special rate of 
ration allowance may be dispensed with and ration allowance be grantcd at 
normal rates i.e. the free issue rates. 

HOUSE BUILDING ADVANCE 

, h S t l ? I g  pOSitiOl7 1 57.9 The amount of Housc Buildmg Advance (HBA) admissible to the 
dcr'ence pcrsonnel is 50 times of basic pay subject to a maximum of Rs.70,000, 
while for civilians it is 50 times of basic pay subject to a maximum of Rs.2,50,000. 
The iower amount of HBA for the defence personnel is on account of the fact that 
unlike the Group Insurance Funds of the Civilians which are placed at the disposal 
oCthe Government for financing HBA, the Armed Forces' Group Insurance funds 
arc managed by the Services themselves. 

Armed Forces' 157.10 
Sugges'ior*s 

The Armed Forces have suggested that the quantum of HBA in 
their case may be enhanced to a maximum of Rs.7.5 l a b  and the rate of interest 
on HBA should not exceed the savings bank rate. They have also stressed the need 
for higher budgetary allocation to adequately meet t,he HBA claims. 

Our 
rerommendutrons 

157 11 We have recommended in another chapter that the quantum of 
HBA for civilians be raised to a maximum of Rs.7 5 lakh and that the grant of 
HBA should be delinked from the availability of Group Insurance Funds for 
financing HBA. As an enabling measure, we have recommended that there should 
be a Housing Fund to be partly financed by the Government employees. In view 
of these suggestions, we recommend that the quantum of HBA for the Armed 
Forces personnel should be the same as for Civilians and that the Armed 
Forces personnel should also contribute to the proposed Housing fund. 

CONVEYANCE ADVANCE 

Our 157.12 Conveyance Advances, which include Motor Car Advance, Two 
eeler Advance and Bi-cycle Advance, are admissible to the Armed Forces 

personnel at the same rates and with the same eligibility criteria as for civilians. 
W e  formulating our general recommendations on Conveyance advances, we have 
considered the Armed Forces suggestions. Our general recommendations on 
conveyance advance for civilians will equally apply to the Armed Forces 
personnel. 

recommendations Wh 

EXEMPTION FROM INCOME TAX 
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O u r  
reconimetidations 

Existing position 

Armed Forces' 
Suggestions 

Our 
recommendations 

157.13 At prcscnt, ccrtain allowanccs admissiblc to thc A n c d  Forccs 
pcrsonncl, such as ration allowancc, cntcrtainnicnt allowancc. Kit  Maintenance 
allowancc, Gallantry Awards, Ficld Scrvicc Conccssions ctc. arc cscmpt from 
lncomc Tax. 

i57. I4 Thc Armcd Forccs havc suggcstcd that all such clcmcnts of pay 
and allowanccs which arc spccial or pcculiar to the Services and arc providcd In thc 
form of compensation should bc csempt from incomc tax. Thcy havc also addcd 
that all incomc which accrucs to pensioncrs from any kind of pcnsion should be 
fully exempt from incomc tax. 

157.15 We have recommended elsewhere that all allowances of 
Central Government employees and pensions of retired Central Government 
employees should be paid net of taxes. These recommendations will apply to 
the Armed Forces personnel as well. 

AUTHORISATION OF RESIDENTIAL TELEPHONES 

157.16 Residential Telephones are authorised to Service Officers of the 
rank of Colonel and equivalent and above and STD facility on residential phones 
to Major General and equivalent and above. This is as per the relevant 
Government orders which restrict the provision of residential telephones, on the 
civil side, to Deputy Secretary and above and of STD facility on residential phones 
to Joint Secretary above. 

157.17 The Armed Forces havt suggested that as a consideration to the 
special service requirements, residential telephones be provided to the rank of 
Captain and equivalent and above and key JCO ( and equivalent) appointments. 
They have also added that STD facility on residential telephones should also be 
extended to Brigadier and cquivalent. .Enhancement of the quantum of free calls 
on residential telephones has also been proposed. 

157.18 We have recommended in another Chapter that residential 
telephones be provided to all officers of the rank of Under Secretary and above. 
without any change in the existing authorization of STD facility on resident121 
telephones. On that analogy, we recommend that residential telephones may 
be provided to Service Officers of the rank of Lt. Colonel/ equivalent and 
above, without any change in the present authorization of STD facility on 
residential telephones. Our recommendations on the quantum of free calls on 
residential telephones and provision of cellular phones for civilians will 
equally apply to Service Officers on the basis of existing relativities. 
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AGE OF RETIREMENT OF SERVICE OFFICERS d 
,-1 rnwd ForccJs' 
Slrgge.utio,r.s 157.10 ?'he Armcd Forces havc suggcstcd an incrcasc in the existing agcs 

of rctircnicnt of Service Officers of thc Army, Navy and Air Force by two years 
across the board, in view ofthe demand for incrcasc in agc of rctirement in the civil 
sidc. 

Our 157.20 We understand that the present ages of retirement for officers of 
recommendu'ionc the threc services have been dctermined on the basis of physical strain involved in 

cach rank and the overall need to keep the Services fighting fit. Any general 
increase in the agcs of retirement of Service Officers will certainly tell upon the 
combat effectiveness of the Services. The 19th Estimates Committee of Lok Sabha 
in their rcport expressed serious concern over the increase in the general age of 
Battalion Commanders in the context of the performance of certain Army Units 
during the IPKF operations. The immediate cffects of the proposed enhancement 
in the ages of retirement would be on the dynamics of cadre management of the 
Scrvices. It would not only have the impact of holding up promotions for at least 
two years, thereby resulting in a higher age profile at various ranks, but would also 
run counter to the underlying norm of a command-oriented system that superseded 
officers should not be retained in the system €or unduly long periods. 

157.21 In view of these considerations, we do not recommend any 
general increase in the ages of retirement for Service Officers. However, since 
we have recommended an increase of two years in the general age of retirement for 
civilians, we recommend an additional weightage of two years in qualifying 
service for determining the pension entitlement of officers of the three 
services. We are, however, recommending, in the succeeding paragraphs, 
rationalisation in ages of retirement of officers of certain Arms and Services. 

RATIONALISATION OF AGES OF RETIREMENT OF SERVICE 
OFFICERS IN THE JAG BRANCH 

Existing position 1 5 7.2 2 Judge Advocate General's (JAG) Branch is the judicial wing of the 
Army. Officers of h s  branch act as advisors to the Army commander on military 
and law matters, besides sitting as Judge Advocate on court martial duties. The 
minimum eligibility criteria for induction into the branch is a degree in law. 

Suggestions 157.23 We have been informed that the present ages of retirement for 
officers of the JAG branch neither give due weightage to the time taken for 
acquiring the requisite qualification and the resultant late entry nor do they ensure 
reasonable utilisation of the experience gained by these officers. In this regard, it 
has been suggested that their ages of retirement should be brought at par with that 
of comparable professionals in the Army Medical Corps (AMC), Army Dental 
Corps (ADC), Militaty Nursing Service (MNS) and Remount and Veterinary Corps 
(RVC) . 

Made 

157.24 Considering their professional qualification and job cnstent and 
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tlic fact that tlicy arc not rcally rcquircd to go into battle, we feel that ages of 
retirement of officers of the ,JAG branch should be brought at par with that 
of officers of the AMC, ADC, MNS and RVC. Accordingly, we recommend 
the following changes in their ages of retirement : 

AGES OF RETIREMEN1 OF NAVAL OFFICERS 

Rank Existing Age Proposed 
of Retirement Age of Retirement 

Lt. General 58 years 
Maj.General 57 years 
Brigadier 56 years 
Colonel 55 years 
Lt. Colonel and below 55 years 

60 years 
59 years 
58 years 
57 years 
55 years 

Existingposilion 157.25 Though the prescribed age of retirement of CaptaidCommodore 
is 55 years, the operative part of it is governed by the "Working Principles" in 
force. Under the "Working Principles", a CaptaidCommodore is permitted to 
serve upto 55 years if he is already placed in the Select List for Rear Adniiral, 
otherwise he is retired at the age of 54 years. Similarly, the prescribed ages of 
retirement of Rear Admiral and Vice Admiral are operated as per the stipulations 
of the "Tenure Clause". Though the prescribed age of retirement for Rear Admiral 
is 56 years, under the "tenure clause" a Rear Admiral can have a tenure of 4 years 
or serve upto the age of 56 years whichever is earlier, provided that no Rear 
Admiral retires before the completion of 54 years of age. Though the prescribed 
age of retirement of Vice Admiral is 58 years, under the "tenure clause" a vice 
A h r a l  can have a tenure of 4 years or service upto the age of 58 years, whichever 
is earlier. However, in the case of Vice Admiral being appointed as vice chief of 
Naval Staff (VCNS) or Flag Officer Commanding-in-Chief (FOC-in-c), the officer 
will retire on completion of a further tenure of 4 years or on attainment of 58 years 
of age, whichever is earlier. 

Naval 157.26 The Naval Headquarters have suggested that the "Working 
Head~'rarfers' Principles" should be dispensed with and CaptaidCommodore should be retired 

only at the prescribed age of retirement. They have also suggested the removal of 
the "tenure clause" as it leads to some unintended anomalies as well as intra-and- 
inter services disparities in ages of retirement. 

suggesrrons 

Our 157.27 We find that under the working pnnciples governing the age of 
retirement of CaptaidCommodore some sort-of parity in the ages of retirement of 
equivalent ranks in the.three services is maintained, although the prescribed age of 
retirement for Captain/ Commodore is higher than that of their counter parts in the 
other two services. Only those Captains/ Commodores, who are already placed in 
the select list for Rear Admiral, get the benefit of higher age of retirement. In our 
view, this is a reasonable arrangement and we do not recommend any change. 

recommendations 
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157.28 Wc havc csaniincd thc Naval Hcadquarkrs suggestion for thc 
rcmoval of the "tcnrtrc clausc" in the ovcrall contcst of thc csigcncics of cadrc 
managcmcnt. Wc find that the operation of thc "tcnurc clausc" allo\vs niorc 
officcrs to niovc into thc ranks of Rcar Admiral and Vicc Admiral and thus. hclps 
in bcttcr cadrc tnanagcmcnt. We, therefore, do not recommend the removal of 
the "tenure clause". Rather, we suggest that in view of its stated advantages, 
the possibility of extending "the tenure clause" to the Army and Air Force 
should be explored by the Ministry of Defence. 

RATIONALISATION OF AGES OF RETIREMENT OF OFFICERS 
OF THE NAIO, LAW CADRE AND EDUCATION BRANCH OF 
THE NAVY 

157.29 The Navai Headquarters havc suggcstcd that ages of retirement 
of officers of thc Naval Armamcnt Inspcction Organisation (NAIO), Naval Law 
Cadre and the Education Branch of the Navy, should be rationalised vis-a-vis that 
of their counterparts in the Army. The suggested ages of retirement for these three 
cadres are as under:- 

Our 
reconimeridutions 

Rank NAIO Naval Law Cadre Education 
Branch 

Captain 56 years 56 years 56 years 

Commander 55 ycars 55 years 55 years 

Lt.Commander 55 years 55 years 55 years 

157.30 Though officers of the NAIO belong to the Executive branch of 
the Navy, they do not sail. Except for a very few officers who come to the NAIO 
sub-cadre from the Executive cadre, all the NAIO officers are of engineering 
background Retirement ages of their counterparts in the Army (those permanently 
seconded to the Defence Research and Development Organisation and Directorate 
General of Quality Assurance) are uniformly 57 years. Considering the Naval 
Headquarters' suggestion we recommend that ages'of retirement of Captain, 
Commander and Lt. Commander and below of the NAIO cadre may be 
enhanced to 56 years, 55 years and 55 years respectively. We further 
recommend that the NAIO cadre may be separated from the Executive 
branch and made a separate branch of the Navy. As in the case of the DRDO 
and DGQA, the NAIO branch should have a civilian component, which 
should be established through progressive civilianisation of posts. 

157.3 1 Officers of the Naval Law Cadre compare, in terms of 
qualifications and job content, with officers of the JAG branch of the Army. In line 
with our recommendations on ages of retirement of officers of the JAG branch, we 
recommend that ages of retirement of Captain, Commander and 
Lt.Commander and below of the Naval Law Cadre may be enhanced to 58 
years, 55 years and 55 years respectively. We further recommend that the 
Law cadre may be separated from the Executive branch and made a separate 
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branch 

I57 32 0 fficcrs of the Education branch of the Navy functionally 
compare with OKiccrs of the Anny Education Corps (AEC) Considering the 
prcscnt ages of rctircineiit of oKiccrs of the. AEC and the Naval Headquarters 
suggestion, we recommend that ages of retirement of Commander and 
Lt.Commander and below of the Education Branch may be enhanced to 55 
years and 55 years respectively (age of retirement of Captain i s  already 
enhanced to 56 years). 

RATIONALISATION OF AGES OF RETIREMENT OF OFFICERS 
OF THE FLYING BRANCH OF THE AIR FORCE 

Air Headquoters' 157.33 
suggesriotis 

As a measure to rationalisc the intra-and inter-service disparities 
in respect of ages of retirement of officers of the Flying Branch, the Air 
Headquarters have suggested an increase of two years in the ages of rctiremcnt of 
Wing Commanden and Squadron Leaders and bclow of the Flying Branch of the 
Air Force and the removal p f  the "kstcnsp clause" from ages of retirement of 
Group Captain, Air CommodoK: of the Flying Branch and Air Vice Marshal of all 
the branches of the Air Force 

Our I57 34 We have considered the Air Headquarters' proposal in the overall 
recomntetidations contcxt afthe operational agencies of the Air Force, especially that of the Flying 

Branch. T e  undpstand that most of the oficers in the Flying Branch complete 
their flying tenure well before the age of 45 years and then they are deployed on 
ground and staff duties An increase of 2 years in ages of retirement of Wing 
Commanders and Squadron Leaders of the Flying branch, as suggested, would 
tesult in blocking of the likely vacancies for fresh induction into the Flying Branch 
for hvo more years. Already, our aircraft to pilot ratio is adverse compared to the 
neighbouring countries and the proposed move would further aggravate the 
situation. The argument that increase in the number of available officers in the 
ranks of Wing Commander and below, flowing out of higher retirement age, would 
alieviate the existing shortage of 500 officers in the Flying Branch, is not 
acceptable because the real shortage is in the availabiIity of officers in the ranks 
eligible for active flying. 

157.35 In view of these considerations, we do not recommend any 
incrcase in ages of retirement of Wing €ommandet, Squadron Leader and 
below of the Flying Branch. 

157.36 The operation of the "extension clause", in respect of ages of 
retirement. of Group Captain, Air Commodore of the Flying Branch and Air Vice 
Marshal of all the branches of the Air Force, ensures certain level of physical 
fitness and continued performance, though rejection rates under the clause have 
been low. We do not think it would be advisable to do away with the "extension 
clause"- Rathex, we f d  that screening under the "extension clause" should be 
made more rigol;ous so as to achieve the objective underlying the "extension 
clause". 
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VOLUNTARY RETIREMENT SCHEME 

~ . ~ l . ~ l l n ~  "0 n l l f H 1  157.37 Tt~c  csisting voluntary rctircmcnt schcmc (VRS) for officcrs of thc 
Amid  Forccs is thc s m  as for thc othcr Ccntral Govcmmcnt cmployccs csccpt that 
i n  thc casc of thc Armcd Forccs, voluntary rctircmcni can bc sought in thc wakc of 
suycrscssion or on compassionatc grounds. 

rlrnted Forccs' 
Sugge.s~ioti.s 

Our 
recomnwnduttons 

Existing posirion 

Arnrrd Forces 
Suggesrions 

Our 
recommendations 

157.38 The Armed Form have suggestcd liberalisation of thc cxisting 
policy, by pamitting voluntary rctiremcnt on complction of 10 years of servicc instcad 
of the csisting 20 ycars of service. Thcy have also suggested introduction of 
"Scverancc grant" as a necessary adjunct to the libcralised VKS. 

157 39 We have carefully considered the Armed Forces suggestions but we 
arc unable to rccommend any separate dispensation for the Armed Forces. Our 
general recommendations on the VRS will apply to the Armed Forces along with 
the conditions that are currently applicable to such cases. As far as the special 
VRS recommended in respect of identified surpluses is concerned, these will 
equally apply to the Armed Forces. 

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE OF RE-EMPLOYED OFFICERS 

157 40 Due to shortage of officers in certain ranks, there is a scheme for re- 
cmployment of service officers. Officers upto the rank of Colonel and equivalent are 
re-employed in appointments tenable by officers upto the rank of Captain and 
cquiyalcnt The re-employed officer can not stake a claim to officiate in any 
appointment in the establishment to which he is posted. For all practical purposes, he 
is considered attached to the unit in which he is detailed. While the re-employed 
officer is not entitled to substantive promotion, he is entitled to acting promotion It 
is his rank on re-emplayment which is reckoned for the purpose of seniority and acting 
promotion as well as accommodation and travel entitlements. 

157.41 The Armed Forces have suggested that re-employed officers should 
be ineligible for acting promotion. Regarding other entitlements of re-employed 
officers, they have suggested same travel entitlements for medical examination, and 
on joining-and termination of re-employment as during the period prior to re- 
employment, extension of sick leave and sick list concession as applicable to regular 
serving officers, and provision of accommodation as per the rank held at the time of 
retirement 

157.42 We feel that the present scheme of reemployment of officers whereby 
officers can be re-employed in a rank lower than that from which they retired, is 
demeaning to the officer concerned. We therefore, recommend that officers be re- 
employed only in the rank from which they retired. The existing provisions 
regarding promotion of re-employed officers under which only acting promotion can 
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be grantcd, arc quitc rcasotiablc arid wvc do not rccomiiicnd any changc. 

157 43 In vicw of our rcconimcndation that officcrs should only bc rc- 
cmploycd in thc rank from which thcy rctrrcd, thc Arnicd Forccs' suggcstion that lllc 
scalc of acconirilodation for rc-cniploycd oficcrs should bc as pcr thc rank hcld at thc 
timc of rctircmcnt would bc met As rcgsrds thcir travcl cntitlcmcnts for mcdical 
mamination and on joining and tcrmination of rc-cmploynicnt, we recommend that 
they should be based on the rank held at the time of retirement. However, we do 
not recommend any change in their present leave entitlements, as these omcers 
are mainly employed on general administration and station duties and not in 
field areas. 

ENHANCEMENT OF EDUCATIONAL STANDARDS 

Amed Forces' 1 5 7.44 
slrggesiims 

The Armed Forces have suggested that the initial recruitment 
qualificatk fop Cooks and Mess Waiters of the Amy and Cooks and Stewards of the 
Navy should be enhanced from non-matric to mab-ic standard. They have also 
suggested better promotion avenues for the Cooks of the A m y  and extension of the 
system of classification to Cooks (special) of the Amy. 

Our 157.45 We find that Cooks of thc A m y  are categorised as Cooks (unit), 
Cooks (Mess), Cooks (special) and Cooks (Hospital). While Cooks (special) and 
Cooks (Hospital) are in Group 'D' of the Army which is basically a matric entry group, 
Cooks (unit) and Cooks (Mess) are in Group 'E', a non-matric group. Since Cooks 
(special) and Cooks (Hospital) are already in the matric entry group, we recommend 
that .the educational standard for initial recruitment of Cooks (special) and 
Cooks (Hospital) beenhanced from non-matric to matrit. With this enhancement 
in their reuukment qualifmtion, Cooks (Special) and Cooks (Hospital) may also be 
considered for promotion to the ranks of Junior Commissioned Officer (JCO). We 
further recommend that as in the case of othe~ categories of Cooks in the Army, the 
system of classification may be introduced for C& (special) also. However, for 
Codcs (unit), Cooks (Mess) and Mess waiters in the Amy, we do not find it feasible 
to recanrmend enhanceorent in their initial recruitment qualification. 

recommendations 

157.44 Cooks and stewards of the Navy are presently in Group 'C' of the 
Navy which is basically a non-matric group. We do not find it feasible to recommend 
enhancement in their initial recruitment qualification. 
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TERMS OF ENGAGEMENT OF NON-COMBATANTS 
ENROLLED IN T I l E  AIR FORCE 

L 1 

E\l \tltlg / ) /J . \ I I I~JI I  157 47 Noii-combatants Enrollcd (NCsE) in  the Air Force arc initially 
cngagcd I'or a pcriod of 15 years Thcy arc required to apply for extenston of scrvicc 
on completion of 15 years. Thcy arc thcn grantcd further extensions of 5 ycars at a 
timc till thc age of 55 years 

:ln,ird Forces 157.48 
Slt~g"Sf t I  YI 

Thc Amcd Forces have suggested that the initial cngagenient period 
of NCsE may be increased to 20 ycars to match the minimum pensionablc scrvice. 

Our 157.49 of extending the pcriod of engagcment of 
rc'comnrerr"''ons NCsE upto 35 5 year extensions do not serve any useful 

, fail to apply for extensions 
ionable service. To obviate 

mend that the engagement period of NCsE be raised to 
t the provision for extension on application. 

purpose. On the cmtrary, many NCsE, out of i 
and in some casics itre ma deprived of the mini 
this situation, we 
55 years of age, 

I GOOD SERVICE PAY ] 
~ X i 5 t m g p o . \ t f I O t l  1 j7  jo  Good scrvice/Good conducdRadge pay is granted to Non- 

comniissioncd oKicers (NCOs) in the Amy, sailors in the Navy and Airmen in the Air 
Force as an incentivc to maintain high degree of discipline, good conduct, zeal and 
professional cfficiency. In the Army, NCOs are entitled to good service pay after a 
period of three years of good service in thc tank of Naik. Sepoys-in the Army are, 
thcrefore. not eligible for the grant of good service pay. Sailors upto the rank of Chief 
Pctty Officcr in the Navy and airmen upto the rank of Junior Warrant Officer in the 
Air Force are entitled to good service pay after four years of good service. 

.4 nned Forces ' 
slCgg"slt0ns 

1 5 7.5 1 The Armed Forces have suggested that there should be uniformity in 
covcrage and conditions of grant of good service pay for personnel of the three 
services. They have also suggested enhancement in the rates. 

liews of rlte 157.52 The issue of uniformity in coverage and conditions of grant of good 
service pay was considered by the Third CFC and they stated that although sepoys in 
the Army t w e  not entitled to good service pay, they had the opportunity of getting the 
appointment of Lana  Naik which carried appointment pay of Rs.S/-p.m. Further, a 
scpoy m l d  get an qdditional pay of b.j/-or more per month on improving his class 
in the pay group, which is not available to the other services. They, therefore, did not 
make any change in good service pay rules. In fact, they stated that normally 
progression to higher ranks on the basis of performance should be considered 
suffhent incentive for good performance and conduct. However, they did not 
recommend discontinuance of the practice of giving g@ service pay in view of the 
keenness of the Services to retain it. 

e(irlier 
'unl/llIssIotIs 
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157.53 Thc Fourth CPC also considcrcd thc issuc and rccommcndcd 
cnhanccnicnt of thc ratcs of good scrvicc pay, without changing thc covcragc and 
coiiditions of grant. 

Ow 
rc*r~m;tircr,r~n/io,i.~ 

157.54 Taking a CUC froni the Malaysian pattcni of rcmuncration, wc iiavc 
rcconinicndcd clscwhcrc for civilian cliiployccs a schcmc for grant of "Pcrfomiancc 
Rclatcd Incrctiicnts". 

157.55 For rhe Armed Forces pcrsonnel also, we recommend the same 
scheme of "Performance-Related Incremeilts" in place of Good ServicdGood 
Conduct/ Bad* Pay. In our opinion, the new &heme would be morc beneficid in 
financial terms and there would be no testrictich of rank as at present. Bcsides, it 
would lead to uniformtty not only on an inter-service basis but across the Central 
Government. 

REWARDS FOR MERITORIOUS SERVICE 

Existing pawtion 1 5 7.5 6 Meritorious Service Medal with an annuity of Rs loo/- is givcn to 
sclected Junior Conlmissioned Officers (JCOs) and equivalent of the thnx scrviccs 
Long service and Good Conduct Medal with a gratuity of Rs I00 IS given to thc 
selccted Non-Commissioned Oficers (NCOs) and equivalent of the three services 
The scale f6f grant of these mehats IS 4 for every 800 personnel on authorised 
establishment of the respective services. 

AmdForces 157 57 
Suggestions 

The Amed Forces have suggested that the amount of annuity with 
?vlent&6us Service Medal should be enhanced to Rs. f SO0 and the amount of gratuity 
with long senwc and Good Conduct Medal to Rs. 1500. 

157.58 We have considered the Armed Forces suggestion and recommend 
that the rates of annuity with Meritorious Service Medal and of gratuity with 
long service and Good Conduct Medal may be doubled. 

Our 
recomntetidatrons 

HONORARY RANKS AND COMMVSiUN 

~ ~ f ? P ~ ~ ~  157.59 in the Armed Forces, Hgorary C o q k ~ ~ i o n  is awarded in recognition 
of meritoriou's service to serving Junior Conimissioned Officers (JCOs) and 
cquivalents in tht! rank of Captain or Lieutenant by'the Chiefs of Staff. In addition, 
selccted Havildars and JCOs and equivalents arc grantad Honorary rank/Honorary 
Commission after retirement. 

157.60 % grant of the Honorary Commission to JCOs does not confer on 
them any additional powers of command. Howzvcr, JCOs granted honoraq 
Commission lose their cntitIanex$s of &ec.acciommodation, electricity, and water and 
allowances such as clothing, conservancy Ad water carrier and personal allowanca 
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such as hair-cu'ting and washing. 

157 61 The grant of honorary comniission or rank to JCOs aftcr rctircmcnt 
docs not cntail any additional pciaionary bcncfits, though Havildars grantcd honorary 
rank of Naib Subcdar gct somc pcnsionary bcncfit. 

.4 r i i i d  I.iircc,.c t57 62 
S l l ~ ~ l ~ t l r o r l  

The Arnmcd Forccs havc suggcstcd that scrving JCOs granted 
honorary commission should bc allowcd to continuc to be cntitlcd to frcc 
accommodation; clcctricity and watcr and allowanccs such as clothing, conservancy 
and watcr carrier a ersonnel allowanccs such as hair-cutting and washing. Thcy 
have furthcr sugge that Havildars and JCOs grantcd honorary ranWcommission 
on rctiremen! be authorised non-effcctivc bcncfit.. of honorary rank. 

I,iews of the MOD 157.63 Regardmg serving JCOs granted honorary commission, the Ministry 
of Defence havc stated that on grant of honorary commission and consequent grant of 
appropriatc pay and allowances, the status of JCO changes and as such there is no 
mcrit in the proposal to continue to allow free accommodation, water and electricity 
and allowainces like clothmg, etc. On the issue relating to Havildars and JCOs who are 
granted commission after retirement, the Ministry have stated that there is no 
justification for giving non-effective benefits of honorary rank, as they do not put in 
any service in such rank prior to retirement. 

Oirr 157.64 Serving JCOs granted honorary commission are entitled to higher pay 
reconr"ie"dofro"s than what they were drawing be nt of honorary commission. Therefore, 

there is no necd to continue gra ation, water, electricity etc 
Accordqly, we do not recommend any change in the existing position. We also 
do not find enough justification to grant non-effective benefits of honorary rank to 
Havildars and JCOs granted honorary commissiodrank after retirement. 

E.ri.rttqposrion 157 65 Retirement of Personnel Below Officer Rank (PBOR) of the threc 
services is governed by the terms of engagement or the age of superannuation 
applicable to each rank, which ever is earlier. 

1 57 66 The Armed Forces have suggested an extension of 2 years of service 
beyond the existing terms of engagement applicable to each rank of the Army and to 
the rank of Chief Petty Officer (CPO) in the Navy, subject to the consent of the 
individual concerned, acceptable service record, medical fitness and exigencies of 
service 

Our 157 67 The Armed Forces have, in another proposal on "Revision of Terms 
recommendario'ls of Engagement of Army PBORI suggested reduction in the initial colour service in the 

case of combat and combat support categories to 7 years to be followed by re- 
ift to Civil ocganisations. We find that the 

of engagement across the board by 2 years is not 

Armed F Q K ~ S  ' 

Suggesttori 

n 
to 
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in kccping with thcir proposal on "Revision of Tcrms of Engagcmcnt of Army PBOR" 
and not in coiisonancc with thc tnipcrativc of kccping thc scnwcs, particularly thc 
Army, young Morcovcr, thc study rcport on "Agc of SHpcrannuation" has brought out 
that dunng discussions ni th  thc study tcam. thc Aniicd Forccs Pay Conimission Cclls 
had opincd that duc to spccial rcquircmciits of fighting forccs, it was not possiblc lo 
incrcasc thc pcriod of cngagcincnl and a bcttcr coursc would bc to iniprovc 
rcscttlcmcnt opportunitics. 

157.68 In vicw of thc abovc, we do not recommend any enhancement in 
the age of retirement of PBOR of the Army and CPO of the Navy. Howcvcr, 
keeping in vicw our recommendation to cnhance the gencral age for rctircmcnt of 
civilians from 58 to 60 years, we have recommended an additional weightage of 
2 years in qualifying service for pension to PBOR of the three services. 

ENROLMENT OF DSC PERSONNEL 

Existingposition 157.69 Recruitment to the Defence Security Corps (DSC)is made from the 
ex-servicemen and the Territorial Army (TA) personnel. The' initial period of 
employment for DSC personnel is 5 years and furthcr extensions can be allowed till 
the age of 55 years. The existing conditions for joining the DSC are as under. 

(a) Ex-servicemen of thZ three services having minimum 5 years of former 
service are eligible to join the DSC as sepoy or in the former rank subject to 
availability of vacancies. 

(b) TA personnel who have put in minimum 3 years' embodied service with 
minimum 7 annual training camps are eligible for entry into the DSC. 

(c) 50 percent of the Non-Commissioned Officers' (NCOs) vacancies are filled 
by recruiting ex-servicemen in their previous ranks. These vacancies are 
filled on first-come-first-served basis. 

Armed Forces 1 5 7.70 For direct enrolment of ex-NCOs in their previous ranks into the DSC 
the Armed Forces have suggested a scheme to lay down minimum previous service so 
that senior ex-NCOs do not suffer on account of first-come-first-served clause. 

Suggestions 

Our 157.71 We have examined the existing provisions of enrolling ex-servicemen 
recommendafions in the DSC. We find that in filling 50 percent of the vacancies in the DSC, ex- 

servicemen are generally taken in a rank lower than the previous rank. In our vicw, 
this practice is demeaning to the personnel concerned. In line with our 
recommendations for re-employed service officers, we recommend that enrolment 
of ex-servicemen into the DSC may take place only in the ranks from which they 
retired. 

157.72 As regards the remaining30 percent of the vacancies in the DSC 
which are filled by enrolling ex-servicemen in their previous ranks, we find that the 
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opcrnliiig pro\woiis arc quite 111 ordcr Accordingly, wc do not recommend any 
c h a n ~ c  
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General 158.1 It is a service requirement that Armed Forces personncl reside in 
cantonments close to their units. Entitlement of accommodation is, therefore, one 
of their conditions of service. The general entitlement of accommodation for 
PBOR is free single barrack accommodation. A prescribed percentage of the 
strength of PBOR in various ranks is entitled to free niarried accommodation in 
peace areas. Commissioned officers are authorised free accommodation and allied 
facilities in fielc! areas and areljrovided with married accommodation on a 
percentage authorisation basis in peace areas on payment of licence fee and other 
charges. 

-1 
Authorisation 158 2 
ofAccommo- 

The provision of married accommodation for PBOR is based on 
the authorisation of married establishment, the existing authorisation being 50% 
for Sepoys and equivalent, 90% for Naiks and equivalent, 95% for Havildars and 
equivalent and 100% for Junior Commissioned Off1 and equivalent. It is 
within this abthorised married establishment that mrnodation is either 
protided, hi ' compensation in lieu Qf quarters paid. Keeping in view the 
functional re ents of units/ships/squadrons, scales of accommodation to be 
physically held and constructed have also been laid down. The existing scales of 
accommodation for NC6s and OKs of all Amy units Qther than AOC, EME, 
RVC, AEC etc., for Leading Seaman and Seaman of Navy and Arrcraftsmen of the 
Air Force is 14%. Scafes of accommodation for Havaldar of ASC (Sup), AOC, 
EME, RVC, RT, APTC and A nrolled) is 100%; for 
NCOs of Air Fom and Petty ile other personnel in 
the Army are authorised a scale of 24% to 60%;. In the case of JCOs, except for 
Junior Warrant officers of the Air Force for whom the scale is 75%, 100% 

dation 

Non Comb 
f Navy. it is 

orisation exists for all pther JCOs and equivalent. 
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ArmiJd Forces 
Proposak 

Earlier 
Opinion 
on AME 

Our Recommer- 
dations 

158 3 Thc Anncd Forces in thcir Mcmoranduni havc indicatcd thc 
position of availability of marricd quartcrs to indicatc thc levcl of satisfaction and 
waiting pcricd involvcd for JifTcrcnt catcgorics of pcrsonncl. Dcficicncy of 48,845 
quartcrs against thc authorisation of 2,09,000 quartcrs for thc Army, 2,731 
quartcrs against 13,'!43 quartcrs for the Navy and 22,078 quartcrs against 62,397 
q u m r s  authorised to thc Air Force havc been repcrted. It has also been brought 
out in thc Memorandum that continuous stay in peace areas for troops rangcs from 
2 years 10 months for personnel of the infantry to 7 years for personnel belonging 
to thc Armoured Corps, Mechanised infantry etc who are ablc to stay longer with 
their families in spite of low scales of accomod3tion. Waiting timc for 
accommodation rangcs from 5 months to 1 I months For JCOs, waiting time in 
class 'A' and 'B' cities ranges from 2 to 18 months and in metropolitan cities it is 

AUTHOJUSED MARRIED ESTABLISHMENT-PBOR 

158.4 The Armed Forces have proposed that the authorised married 
establishment for PBOR be raised to 100%. They have also suggested 
enhancement in the scales of married accommodation for Other Ranks and 
equivalent to 50%, and for Non commissioned officers and equivalent and Junior 
Warrant Officers of the Air Force to 100%. In the abscncc of adequate 
accommodation, the Armed Forces have proposed that hired accommodation 
should be made available to PBOR. 

158.5 We fmd that the question of enhancement of scales and authorised 
married establishment has also been considered earlier. The Kamath Committee 
(1968) had mentioned the futility of increasing the scales of accommodation in 
view of the vast gap in available married accommodation. Feeling that it was 
undesirable that large number of personnel should be compelled to hire 
accommodation under their own arrangements, they had suggested increase in the 
authorised married, establishment to existing levels. The issue of further 
enhancement of authorised married establishment was again considered by Third 
CPC which felt that while servicemen should have adequate opportunity to live 
with their families, there was considerable merit in requiring servicemen to live 
together in barracks in order to foster camaraderie and ensure proper nutritional 
intake. They, therefore, suggested that the issue may be considered by the Ministry 
of Defence in the light of availability of accommodation and proportion of 

to be retained in barracks. We have also gone through the 
recommendations of the 19th Estimates Committee according to which "it would 
be unp6ssible to provide 100% satisfaction without committing disproportionately 
large resources which might be directly needed in other areas." 

158.6 We have deliberated on all aspqcts of the matter, and are of the 
view that the compulsions mentioned by the Third CPC have not undergone any 
material change. We have also taken into account the Armed Forces proposal to 
review the terms of engagement of soldiers and feel that the two issues of provision 
of accommodation and terms of engagement have an inherent linkage We have 
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scparatcly rcconinicndcd shilling of soldicrs to Ccritral Policc Organisations allcr 
7 wars of scrvicc to [fie extent of 25% of iacancics in CPOs. The othcr rcfcvant 
f&ors such as pcrcaitagc of marricd pcrsonncl, strcngth in ficld arcas and numbcr 
compulsorily rcquircd to shy in barracks s h d d  also bc takcdinto account. We 
therefore recommend t h t  the issue of enhancement of authorised married 
establishment may be considered by the Ministry of Defence in thc liglit of a11 
thcsc factors. We havc alrcady illustrated thc cxisting deficiency in authorised 
marricd accommodation and havc bccn informcd by thc Ministry of Dcfence that 
long tam measures for incrcasing thc pool of maroicd achmodation are being 
taken. We arc, tbefore, of the opinion that increase in-scale of accommodation 
at this stage would not scrvc any useful purpose. 

158.7 Howexr, ~ s l e  agree with the suggestion ni& by the Armcd Forces 
that hiring of accommodation for JCOdORs be liberalty resorted to within the 
authorised married establishment. 

Bockpround 158.8 Married personnel below officer rank above the age of 25 years 
itre entitled to compensation in lieu of quarters (CILQ), within the authorised 
married establishment, if they have not bcen provided with Govt. owned or hired 
accommodation. CILQ is memt to compensate for hiring of house, furniture, 
electricity and water etc. whereby it should be adequate for an individual to hire a 
house within the duty station or where his family resides. The payment of CILQ 
is rank-based, as against pay-based nature of House Rent Allowance for civilians. 

Existing Rates 1 5 8.9 The existing rates of CILQ are as follows: 

Category A&B Class C Class OtherTom 
(in &.per month) 

a) Sepoys & equivalent 300 200, 150 
b) Nks & equivalent 300 200 150 
c) Havs & equivalent 350 250 170 
d) JCOs & equivalent 450 300 200 

C d t i o n s  158.10 

of cw? 
CILQ is paid irrespective of whether the family is residing with 

the individual at duty station or not. Where the family does not reside at the duty 
station, the individual is paid CILQ at rates admissible for 'Other Towns'. 
Personnel posted to field arts, where free single aCcommodation and allied 
facilities are provided, are ako digible for payment of CILQ. 

Jim Grant 

h ~ e d F - e ~  158.11 
P.oposob 

ihe Armed Forces have sum substantial enhancement in the 
rates of CILQ on the basis that the house rent eTment should be calculated as per 

rent in the town where the family is residing, electricity and water charges 
be w a d  out at rimes linked to fixed units of constpnption and furniture hiring be 
regulated at 5% of basic pay. It has also been suggested that norms for 
classificaton of towns for the purpose of CILQ and hiring should be the same. A 
suggestion that rates for CILQ and hiring of accommodation should be revised 
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,mtiually by local rorniation Coiiinmdcrs/ Coiiapctcnt Financial Authority has also 
becn niadc 

our Rc~conrtltrrr- I S X .  12 
dnlro lr . \  

We havc p i c  into thc issuc in dctail and arc of the opinion that 
die prcseiit rates of CILQ arc indced ~nsufficicnt in thc contcxt of prevalent niarkct 
ratcs On thc samc consldcrations, wc lmavc suggcstcd rcviscd ratcs of Housc Rcnt 
Allowwcc for civilian cmployces tinking it with a pcrccntagc of thc maximum of 
thc pay scalc Howvcr, wc [ocl that grant of CILQ on a perccntagc basis to Ammcd 
Forccs pcrsonncl is not dcsirablc as it would disturb thc intcr-trade group parity in 
ratcs and also lcad to considcrable accounting and clerical work. Kccping in view 
t ! e  position that personncl in all the three scrvices are mthoriscd a uniform scalc 
of accommodation for a particular rank, wc rccommcnd that the existing rank- 
based nature of CILQ may continue. We aie also not in favour of disturbing thc 
existing composite nature of the CILQ. Keeping all ihese factors In view,we 
recommend that the existing CILQ may be revised as follows:- 

A1 A B 1  B2 C Unclassified 
Class Class Class Cities 
Cities Cities Cities 

(in Rs. per month) 

Sepoy & 1800 
Naik & 
equiv. 

Havildar 
& equiv. 

900 

2100 1050 

630 450 

750 510 

JCOs 2700 1350 900 600 

Clussficution 15 8.13 As regards norms tor classification of towns, the 
oJTowns und recommendations made on classification of towns in our chapter on Housing 

Facilities and House Rent Allowance for civiljahs would apply to both hiring of 
accommodation and grant of CILQ. We also recommend that rates for CILQ and 
hinng of accommodation may be revised by the Ministry of Defence from time to 
time and not by local authorities, as it would lead to disparities in rates of hiring 
within the same station for different categories of Govt. servants and may also not 
be in consonance with.the overall strategy for hiring and CILQ for personnel in 
similar classes of cities. 

Revision of 
Rates 

PROVISIONS FOR OFFICERS 

Introduction 158.14 A married officer above 25 years of age is entitled for allotment 
of married accommodation at the duty s 'ded his family is residing with 
him. If his family is not residing wi llottedsingle accommodation. 
Accommodation is generally provided to officers in existing Govt. buildings, 
including buildings of civil depktments. In stations where Government-owned 
accommodation is insufiici itional suitable accommodation is hired or the 
officer may make his own 

' 

nts on rent reimbursement basis. 
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:f l / ~ m l l ~ l l l  158.15 All acco~iiriiodatioii in thc station is kcpt in thc station pool at a 
Nlt lCT station wlicrc niorc than onc scnicc has constructcd iicconimodation. 

Accoiiitnodation built by a particular scrvicc is allottcd pritnarily to oficcrs 
belonging to that scrvicc, subjcct to thc provision that no accoiriniodation in thc 
rcspcctivc pool rcmains vacant. All surplus accommodation with onc service is 
offcrcd for allotmcnt to officcrs of thc othcr scrviccs. All othcr Govt. owncd 
acwinmodation i.c. hircd, rcquisitbncd ctc. is kcpt in a common pool for allotnient 
to scrvicc oficcrs, irrcspcctivc of scrvicc bascd on a common scniority roster at 
hat station. Somc wcightagc in scniority is available to officcrs coming from field 

. arms or from stations wherc married accommodation could not bc providcd. 

158.16 
three Services is as follows: 

The authorization of married accommodation for oficcrs of the 

Ser Rank Army Navy Air Force 
Flying Non Flying 

O/O O h  Br O h  Br % 

a) Major & above 100 100 100 I00 

c) Lt. & bciow 33.33 63 25 50 
w Capt . 80 83 70 60 

Slate o/ 
~Jccommodauon 

158 17 It has becn brought to onr d i c e  that lhere is considerable 
deficiency of married accommodation resulting in low levcls of satisfaction 
Details of quarters authorised, hetd and satisfaction level in respect of the three 
Servlces is as under: 

a) Quarters Authorised 38,700 4,080 7,9 17 
b) Quarters Available 27,938 3,291 5,760 
c) Deficiency 10,762 789 2,157 
d) Satisfaction level 72% 80.6% 72.8% 

Wailing Tame 1 5 8.1 8 It has been represented by the Armed Forces that in most peace 
stations, officers have to wait for 8-16 months to get accommodation. Waiting 
period for regular accommodation in metropolitan cities, and large cantonments 
vaties &om 10 to 20 months and by the time an officer gets regu1.x accommodation 
'more than half his tenm is over. Secondly, the rental ceilings for hiring of 
accommodation are low and revision of ceilings is not carried out to cope with 
escalating rents. 

AnnadForces 158.19 
P V d  

In view ofthese constraints, the Armed Forces have suggested that 
existing deficiency of married accommodation should be made up b.1. 

a) Releasing more funds for construction of additional dwelling units, 
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b) Hiring houscs and pcrmitting re-imburscincnt on prcvalcnt markct rcnt, 

c) Grarting pcmiission to rctaiii acconimodation at prcvious station or to hirc 
acconimodation at any other station till appropriatc marricd 
accommodation bccomcs available at duty station, and 

d) Rcvision of rents on annual basis to kccp thcm in line \\ tth market rcnts 
by Local Formation Hcadquarlcrs and provision in lease deeds for incrcasc 
in rcntals. 

MOD'S coninrents 158 20 We have been informed by Ministry of Defence (MOD) that 
service officers are entitled to higher scales of accommodation than their civilian 
counkrparts and are generally provided with accommodation of the entitled type. 
The additional facility of hiring is also available, which is not permitted for 
civilians. The Ministry has also stated that it is taking up long-term remedial 
measures for improving accommodation, but increasing the scales to 100% may 
not be feasible. 

OurI<rconrmen- 158.21 
dations 

We have taken notc of the position brought out by the Defence 
Ministry and suggest that additional funds may be earmarked by MOD for 
construction of additional units and hiring of accommodation may be done as 
per ceilings. As regards retention of accommodation at previous duty station, we 
find the existing provisions, which allow retention upto 5 months, to be adequate 
and do not suggest any change. 

Ceiling for 158.22 
Hiring of 

On the issue of increase in rental ceilings, we have been informed 
that the existing ceilings are based on plinth area requirements and present market 
rates etc We observe that the existing rates of House Rent Allowance for civilians 
are substantially lower than rental ceilings for hiring. The Armed Forces have 
informed us that the Railways have enhanced the rental ceilings substantially in 
March, 1996 Keeping in view all these aspects, we suggest that the revision of 
ceilings for hiring of accommodation for sefvice personnel may be done by 
the Ministry of Defence keeping in view the quantum of HRA proposed by us 
for corresponding civilians and the ceilings for hiring fixed by the Railways 

Accommodation 

PROVISION OF SEPARATED FAMILY ACCOMMODATION 

General 158.23 As per present provisions, an h e d  Forces personnel, within the 
authorised married establishment on posting to field areas/ modified field areas, 
can either send his family to a selected place of residence at Govt. expense, select 
any of the stations where accommodation has been specifically constructed for 
separated families and move the family to that station or retain the family 
accommodation at the last duty station with the permission of the Station 
Commander or other allotting authority. 

Present 
Position 

158.24 In 1963 it was decided to provide 40452 quarters as separated 
family accommodation for 1,50,000 troops posted in field areas. Since then, only 
11,692 quarters have been constructed and a large deficiency still exists. 
Accommodation can also be hired for separated families posted to field areas at 
specified stations, subject to prescribed ceiling on number of houses in each station 
as specified by Hq. Commands and in accordance w i a  prescribed scales of 
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ncconmodatioti and rcntal ccilings Hiring on rcnt rcimburscmcnt IS also 
pcniitssiblc in Dcllii/Ncw Dclhi only \I it11 pcniiission of conipetcnt authority u;>to 
thc quota fiscd for Dclhi Scparalcd faniilics of Scnmc Officcrs can also bc 
pcriiiiltcd to ltvc in tlicir own houscs on rcnt rc-imburscmcnt basis in Dclhi/Ncw 
Dcllii only Thc total nunibcr of hircd houscs and such houses should not cscccd 
tlic quota fiscd for Dclhi 

:lrnrrd /*brcc*s I 58  25 
l’f oposcrlr 

I hc Armcd Form havc madc the following proposals with rcgard 
to Scparated Family Accommodation: 

i) Revision of quantum of Scparatcd Family (SF) Accommodation based on 
present strength‘of Army posted in field areas. 

ii) Rclcase of a minimum of one more slab of Separated Family 
Accommodation to provide temporary relicf. 

iii) Permission to hire own housdany other house irrespective of location at 
prevalent market rates. 

Ow Recommen- 1 5 8.26 
dafrons 

We have considered the suggestions made by the Armed Forces 
cn the issue and find that h e  strength of troops in areas classified as field areas has 
not undergone any substantial change. In any case, separated family 
accommodation actually held by the Armed Forces is far short of the authorisation 
and increasing the scales would not serve any useful purpose. We, therefore, 
recommend that construction of balance of authorised accommodation may 
be taken up on priority basis by the Ministry. While selecting stations for 
construction, availability of Government land, existence of adequate educational, 
medical and other facilities should be the main consideration. As regards 
permission to h e  accommodation, the Ministry of Defence have stated that it may 
not be desirable to permit turing df separated family accommodation at any station 
at prevalent market rates in view of the budgetary constraints. In view ofthis, we 
do not suggest any change in the restriction on hiring of houses for separated 
families. 

PROVISIONS RELATING TO LICENSE FEE, HIRING 
OF FURNITURE, WATER AND ELECTRICITY I 

Present 158 27 Personnel Below Officer Rank are granted rent free 
Provisions accommodation and allied services, and consequently no license fee and other 

charges are recovered fiom them. However, JCOs and ORs residing in government 
hred buildtngs are permitted to hire furniture and claim compensation to the extent 
of 2.5% of pay scales applicable prior to 1988. Service Officers when allotted 
ammoodation pay license fee at concessional rate of 5 percent in case of married 
officers and 2 1/2 percent in case of single officers. Service Officers are provided 
furniture by the Military Engineering Service f the prescribed scale and the rent 
is charged at 2 ID percent of pay or 80% of the capital cost of furniture per annum, 
whichever is less. If furniture cannot be provided by MES, the officer is authorised 
to hire furniture upto 5% of pay, his own liability being 2 1/2 percent of pay. 
Service Officers also pay electricity and water charges at half the all India recovery 
rates for electricity and water. The concessional rate for electricity is not applicable 
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to cncrg?' consumed as powcr 

158 28 
regard to coiiqxnsation for hirlng of furniturc 

So-vrcuc 
/'r<I[KJ $ N I $  

The Armed Forces have suggcstcd the follo\ving changcs \vith 

a)  Compensation in lieu of furniture for JCOs and ORs should bc prowdcd 
on current pay Amount of compensation be increased from 2.5% to 5% 
of Basic Pay 

b) For officcrs, actual amount spcnt on hiring of furniturc should bc 
reimbursed and reimbursement of furniture hire charges when an ofIicer 
hires own housc with furniture should be permittcd. 

Ow Neconimen- 1 j8 29 
daftoils 

Wc have considered the two demands and since reimbursement 
will continue on thc basis of percentage of pay and thc entitlement would go up 
automatically consequent on pay rcvision, we do not suggest any change in the 
existing provisions for JCOdORs. However, compensation may be paid on the 
basis of revised pay. For officers, cost of hiring would depend on type and quality 
of furniture hired Thcrcforc, restriction on reimbursement should continue. 
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EDUCATIONAL CONCESSIONS FOR THE CHILDREN OF 
BATTLE CASUALTIES 

Introduction 159.1 The children of Armed Forces personnel are governed by tne same 
scheme of educational concessions available to civilian personnel. However, for 
children of persannel killddisabled or missing in various operations, govement 
has sanctioned a separate scheme of concessions. While the general scheme of 
educational concessions would also apply to Armed Forces personnel, the specific 
proposals with regard to children of battle casualties and some specific demands 
for children of servingemployees have been discussed in the succeeding 
paragraphs. 

Existing 159.2 
Position 

Certain educational concessions are granted to the chiidren of 
Armed Forces Pasonnel killed/ disabled/missing in 1962,1965 and I97 1 conflicts 
and operations 'Pawan' and 'Meghdoot'. These concessions include: 

(i) Complete exemption from tuition and other fees, including bus fees and 
actual fares for railway passes; 

Grant of hostel charges in full for those studying in boarding schools and 
colleges; 

I 

(ii) 

(iii) Reimbursement of the cost of books and stationery, subject to a maximum 
of Rs. 2501-p.a. ; 

(iv) Reimbursement of the cost of uniform upto Rs. 8 lo/- for the first year and 
Rs. 3501- p.a. for the subsequent years; and 

(v) Reimbursement of the cost of clothing up@ Rs. 250/- for the first year and 
Rs. 150/- p.a. for the subsequent years. 

Separate 159.3 
notiJkation 
required 

These concessions are not automatically extended to the children 
of those kllledldisabledl missing in operations but a separate govement 
notification in respect of each operation is required to be issued. 
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i lnlretl  F0rcc.s 159 4 
sIlggc\I"" I \ 

Thc Amcd Forccs have suggcstcd that thcsc cducational 
conccssions should automaiically apply to the wards of pcrsonncl classificd as 
battlc casualtics and thosc in rcccipt of libcraliscd pcnsionary awards Thcy haw 
also suggcstcd that thc actual cost of books, stationery and uniforms should bc 
rciniburscd without any ceiling 

O t t r  

Reconfnfefld- 

159 5 Wc have carefully considcrcd the Armed Forces' suggestion 
rcgardtng automatic applicability of educational conccssions to the wards of those 
affected in war-like operations and do not find it feasible to accede to the same 
We have also exammd the Armed Forces suggestion regarding the removal of the 
ceiling on reimbursement of the cost of books, stationery and uniforms and 
recommend that the existing ceiling on reimbursement of cost of books, 
stationery, uniforms and clothing may be enhanced by 50%. 

attotis 

EDUCATIONAL CONCESSIONS/FACI LIT1 ES FOR SERVING 
DEFENCE PERSONNEL 

Armed Forces 159.6 
Suggesliqns 

On the issues relating to chldren of serving defence personnel, the 
Armed Forces have suggested that the wards of the defence personnel should be 
p e n  guaranteed admissions in Kendriya Vidyalayas (KVs) and should be treated 
as having the first priority for admissions irrespective oft!!e number of transfers, 
with more powers for Chairman of Kendriya Vidyalayas (KVs) to monitor 
adrmssions. They have also suggested that the domicile rules for admission of their 
wards in colleges and professional institutions be waived. On the existing schemes 
for children's educational assistance, the Armed Forces have suggested some 
rationalisation and enhancement of the rates. 

Priority i n  159.7 With regard to the issue of priority for wards of defence personnel 
ndmrssfopr fn KVs m KVs, we have been informed by the Ministry of Human Resource Development 

(HRD) that the wards of defence personnel are always in Category-I for admissions 
into all KVs of civil and defence sectors irrespective of the number of transfers, 
However, as per the general Government policy, priority in admissions to KVs can 
iiot be totally delinked from the number of transfers during the last seven years. 
The Ministry have further stated that since the demand for admissions to KVs is 
always hgher than the number of seats available, admissions for wards of defence 
personnel can not be guaranteed 

Our views 159 8 Considering all relevant factors, we are inclined to go by the 
Ministry's views However, in order t o ,  provide greater educational 
opportunities to the wards of the Armed Forces personnel, more KVs should 
be opened in the defence sector. 

Powers of 159.9 
OfKVs 

Regarding the monitoring of admissions by the Chairman of KVs, 
the Ministry of HRD have clarified that admissions dre the prerogative of the 
Principals who are supposed to abide by the laid down guidelines in this regard and 
the Chairman can only be apprised of the admissions finalised by the Principals. 

159.10 
in order and we do not recommend any change in it. 

The existing arrangement, as explained by the Ministry, is quite Our views 
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IhPrrrr/. 159 I I  On thc issuc of domicilc for admissions in collcgcs and 
/~c~u’rc’ l ’rc”J‘  professional institutions for wards of dcfcncc personncl as wcll as civilians with all 

India transfcr liability, we feel that a piece of  central legislation is urgently 
required so as to relate domicile of such personnel to either the state to which 
they belong or the state from which their wards have taken their 10+2 
examination. We, therefore, suggest that the matter be taken up by the 
Ministry of H R D  on a priority basis. 

General 159.12 The existing childrcn’s educational concessions are commonly 
Recommend- admissible to both the defence personnel and civilian employees. We have 

considered the Armed Forces suggestions while formulating our general 
recommendations on childrcn‘s educational concessions. Our general 
recommendations on them will equally apply to the Armed Forces personnel. 

aiiotis 
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General 

Casual Leave 
and Annual 
Leave 

Encashment 
ojLeave 

160.1 Leave entitlements of Armed Forces personnel are more liberal 
than thosc of civilian employees, in view of the consideration that they always 
remain in full mental and physical readiness for performing military duties. The 
cxisting entitlements are as follows: 

Officers PBOR 

a) Annual Leave 60 days 60 days 
b) Casual Leave 20 days 30 days 
c) Furlough 60 days in Not applicable 

a cycle of 
3 ycars 

d) Sick Leave 24-30 No limit 
months 

160.2 As in the case of civilian employees, casual leave due in a year can 
only be taken within the year. Annual leave admissible in each calendar year is 
60 days. In case of PBOR, while proceeding to a leave station which necessarily 
involves a journey of more than two days each way, additional leave in excess of 
annual leave or accumulated leave is granted to cover the journey period in excess 
of two days each,way. 

160.3 Unavailed portion of annual leave subject to a maximum of 30 
days in a year can be accumulated upto 240 days for encashment on retirement. 
The amount of encashment in the case of Armed Fops personnel is further 
restricted by the number of years of service put in. Armed Forces officers on 
superannuation are entitled to encash a maximum of 2 10 days if they have rendered 
less than 22 years' service. However, if service rendered is 22 years and above, 
encashment upto 240 days is permitted. In the case of officers leaving on own 
request and for PBOR, the entitlement is as follows : 
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Furlough 

Sick L a v e  
- Oflcers 

Sick L a w  
PBOR 

LC(Iw0n 

i'osting 
Abroad 

Service at time of 
Reti remen t/Disc ha rge 

Quantum of Leave 
Encashment 

I .  22 yrs. and abovc 
2.20 yrs. and above and less than 22 yrs. 
3.  I7 yrs. and above and less than 20 yrs. 
4. Less than 17yrs. 

240 days 
2 10 days 
105 days 
90 days 

For all Armed Forces personnel who die whilc in service, leave encashment is 
allowed in the following manner : 

Service at the time of Death Quantum ofancashment 

a) Below 17 years 
b) 17 yrs. and above but below 22 yrs. 
c) 22 yrs. and above 

180 days 
2 10 days 
240 days 

160.4 Furlough can be compared with half-pay leave of civilians and is 
granted only to Commissioned Officers. The period of leave admissible as 
fiulough, which is non-accumulative, is two months for every three calendar years 
and can be availed at any time after the commencement of the 3-year cycle. - 

160.5 There is no difference between attributable and non-attributable 
&wises for the purpose of grant of sick leave. Sick leave on medical certificate is 
admissible to Commissioned Officers for a period upto 6 months in the first 
instance. Thereafter, provided there is reasonable prospect of an officer becoming 
fit for duty, extension of sick leave by 3 months at a time on the recommendation 
of the competent medical board may be granted upto a maximum of 12 months, 
extendable upto 24 months. Officers on flying duties, if they are injured or ill as a 
direct result of a flying accident, can be grantea sick leave upto a maximum of 2 
112 years. Sick leave is granted on 1 1 1  pay for six nA . s and on furloughhalf pay 
after that. However, full pay for further period may : granted after Government 
sanction for attributabie cases. 

160.6 For Personnel Below Oficer Rank, the entire period spent in a 
military or recognised civil hospital is treated as on duty for individuals who fall 
sick while on duty. After discharge from hospital, sick leave may be granted on the 
recommendation of competent medical authority. There is no limit to such leave, 
except that it should be restricted to a period in which there is a reasonable 
prospectofthe individual beconring fit for duty. 

160.7 Leave entitlement on posting abroad to Indian Embassies or 
Missions is the same as entitlement in India. For personnel sent abroad on course 
of instruction or on deputation, casual leave is granted by Heads of Missions 
subject to the condition that its grant should not have the effect of extending the 
period of deputation. Annual leave is given to coincide with rmgnised breaks in 
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Armed 
Forces 
Proposab 

Relativip 
wilh 
Civilians 

Our 
Recommen- 
dations 

courscs of instructions Officers who takc lcavc in continuation of thc 
dcputatioidcoursc of instruction abroad for pcrsonnl rcasons do not havc bcncfit 
of the iransit timc for rcturn JOUII IC~  bcing trcatcd as duty, csccpt whcn Icavc is 
cithcr lcss than 14 days or lcss than 50'%, of pcriod of duly abroad Govcrninent 
sanction is rcquircd for grant of lcavc in csccss of 14 days 

ARMED FORCES PROPOSALS 

160 8 Thc Armed Forccs have suggcsted that the present ceiling for 
encashmcnt of leave should be cnhanced from the existing 240 days to 360 days, 
with annual cncashmcnt of unavailed portion of leave being permitted upto 30 days 
in  a year. It has further been suggested that the quantum of encashment of leave 
should be delinked from number of years of service. Extension of the provision of 
accumulation, commutation and encashment of leave to furlough has also been 
proposed 

OUR RECOMMENDATIONS 

160.9 We have studied in detail the existing provisions relating to 
encashment of leave of Armed Forces personnel. We find that the ceiling on 
encashment available to service personnel has always been linked to the maximum 
leave encashment available to civilian employees and ceilings for Armed Forces 
personnel have been raised consequent on such increase for civilians. For civilian 
employees, ir! our chapter on Leave Entitlement, we have recommended that the 
ceiling on encashment of leave may be raised from 240 days to 300 days. We have 
also suggested that this mcrease of 60 days may be permitted to be encashed at the 
time of availing LTC subject to the following conditions: 

i) The total leave so encashed during the entire service career should not 
exceed 60 days; 

ii) Earned leave of at least an equivalent duration is also availed of 
simultaneously by the employee; 

iii) A balance of at least 30 days of earned leave is still available to the credit 
of the employee after taking into account the periods of encashment as 
well as leave; and 

iv) The period of leave encashed should be deducted from the quantum of 
leave that can be normally encashed by him at the time of superannuation 
to the extent that the leave then accumulated is in excess of 240 days. 

160.10' Keeping m view our recommendations with regard to civilian 
employees, we suggest that ceiling on encashment of leave for Armed Forces 
personnel be also raised from 240 days to 300 days As regards the proposal 
to delink the encashment from number of years of service, owing to the lesser 
number of years of service and early retirement of service personnel, we are unable 
to accede to the proposal. We therefore recommend the following revised 
ceilings on encashment of leave for Armed Forces personnel: 
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Annual 
Encashment 

Leave when 
sewing 
A broad 

Review of 
Leave 
Entitlement 

TABLE : CEILING O N  ENCASHMENT O F  LEAVE 
FOR ARMED FORCES PERSONNEL 

No. of yrs. of Service Quantum of Encashment 

1. Officers on Superannuation 

a) 22 yrs. and above 
b) Below 22 yrs. service 

2. Officers leaving on own request and PBOR 

a) 22 yrs. and above 
b) 20 yrs. and above and 

less than 22 yrs. 
c) 17 yrs. and above and 

less than 20 yrs. 
d) Less than 17 yrs. 

3. In case of death in Service: 

a) 22 years and above 
b) 17 years and above but 

below 22 years 
c) Below 17 years 

300 days 
265 days 

300 days 
265 days 

132 days 

113 days 

300 days 
265 days 

225 days 

160.1 1 With regard to the new provisions concerning encashment of leave 
at the time of availing LTC, we suggest that encashment may be permitted for 
Armed Forces Personnel also subject to the conditions suggested for civilians, 
to the extent of additional number of days proposed to be added to the ceiling for 
them. We however do not agree with the Armed Forces proposal to allow 
accumulation, commutation and encashment of fixlough for officers as it would not 
be justified to grant a concession to service officers which is not granted to PBOR. 

160.12 The Armed Forces have also proposed removal of the requirement 
for Government sanction in case of grant of leave exceeding 14 days for personnel 
serving abroad. Wehave examined the issue and feel that the existing position is 
reasonable and no change is warranted. 

160. I3 The IDSA Report on manpower optimisation in the Armed Forces 
has suggested that leave entitlement of Armed Forces personnel may be re- 
examined and annual leave brought down to 30 days in a year and suitable 
monetary compensation introduced instead. present entitlement is based on 
the concept that servicawnshould avail themselves of annual leave regularly so 
that they keep themselves fit for military duties. Secondly, the present entitlement 
also ameliorates to some extent the problem of separation from family especially 
in the case of PBOR. We are, therefore, not in favour of any reduction in thc 
existing leave entitlement. 
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With rcgard to cncaslimcnt of lavc for DSC pcrsonncl it has bccn 
suggcstod that DSC pcrsonncl should bc pcmittcd to accumulatc lcavc at par with 
ohcr scrvicc pcrsonncl. Wc liavc considcrcd thc suggcstion and recommend that 
I I S C  personnel may be sllowed'to rccumulatemd encash leave upto limits 
;iv;til:ible to sci-vice personnel, subjcct to hc  csndition that pcriod of annual Icaw 

L-!ic;ishcd sliould bc includcd in thc pcriod of accumulation. 
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Terms of 161.1 
Referetice 

Our temis of reference with regard to pensionary benefits of 
Armed Forces personnel are identical to those for civilian employees, i.e. 

"To examine,with a view to having a proper pension structure for 
pensioners, the existing pension structure including death-cum- 
retirement benefits and make recommendations relating thereto 
which may be desirable and feasible." 

Peculiar 161.2 
conditions Of 

We have considered the peculiar conditions of service and nature 
of duties of Armed Forces Personnel while arriving at their salary structure and 
allowances etc. While our approach to the general principles governing the 
pensionary benefits would apply to Service personnel also, their peculiar conditions 
of service and their impact on the pension structure are also required to be 
considered separately. 

Service 

Non-effective 161.3 The 'non-effective' or retirement benefits of Armed Forces 
benefits personnel include retiring pension, family pension, disability pensions and Death- 

Cum-Retkment Gratuity (DCRG) provisions. While the scheme of family pension 
and DCRG are by and large similar to those for civilian employees, the scheme for 
disability pensionary awards shows some differences as these are based on flat 
rates against percentage rates for civilians. The distinctive features of military 
service mady find compensation in retiring pension granted to service personnel. 
We have discussed below the historical background so as to highlight the specific 
provisions made with regard to the Armed Forces. 
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HISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE 

DCRG Scheme 

Priniciples 
evolved by Third 
CPC 

161.4 Thc pcnsion code for Armcd Forccs pcrsonncl has bcen cvolvcd 
on thc basic principlcs cnunciatcd by thc Anncd Forccs Pcnsion Revision 
Committcc (AFPRC), 1950. In thccasc of Scrvicc Officers, thc AFPRC bascd its 
rcconimcndations on Uic principlc that thc scheme of pcnsions should sccure :o thc 
govcrnmcnt, services of officcrs in the prime of thcir life and aftcr that induce 
retirement at rcasonable rates of pcnsions. The rates of pension should further be 
arranged so as not to induce continuance in service to gain more pensions once they 
have ceased to be useful. For Service Officers, the Committee recommended the 
introduction of the concept of standard years of service for pension and also 
suggested rates of deduction from standard pension where actual service rendered 
was less than standard service. For PBOR, the AFPRC had followed the pension 
scheme for civilians and no compensatory element in pension was provided. On 
the contrary, there was a depression of 2 ycars IN qualifying service if service 
rendered was 15 to 17 years and one year if actual service was 18 to 23 years. The 
Committee held that parity between civil pension and service pension should be 
achieved only at 24 yeas of service as soldiers who retired early would be capable 
of securing a second employment. The depression in qualifylrtg service in the case 
of PBOR was abolished with effect from 1.3.1968 on the recommendations of the 
Kamath Committee (1 968). 

161.5 The scheme of Deathcum-Retirement Gratuity was introduced for 
Armed Forces personnel with effect from 10th Sept., 1970 and the then existing 
rates of pension were depressed by 16% in the case of officers and 1 1% in the case 
of PBOR in order to offset this provision. 

161.6 
evolved the following basic principles: 

The Third CPC went into the pensionary provisions in detail and 

I.  Pensions should be regulated in a manner so as to enable servicemen to 
earn full pensions at a relatively younger age as compared to civilians. 

2. Length of service beyond a point should not influence pension so as to 
discourage personnel from continuing in service in order to earn higher 
pensions. 

3. in element of compensation in pensions for early termination of career 
should be provided in an explicit manner. 

Approach 161.7 
followed 
CPC 

In line with the principles enunicated by them, the Third CPC 
Third continued the scheme of standard retiring pensions for commissioned officers. The 

rate of pension was equated to civilian rates and the compensatory element was 
provided by a) introducing a system of weightage in qualiqing service and b) 
calculating pension on the maximum of the pay scale. For PBOR also, a system 
of weightage of five years in quaiifying service &d calq,dation of pension on the 
maximum of the pay scale was introduced. 

Nub Vstem of 
pensions 

1 6 1.8 In 1979, when civilian employees were brought on to the slab 
system of calculation of pensions, service personnel were also granted the bene6t. 
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Par$ br 
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Proposals 

161.9 The FouLh CPC recommended that retiring pension for Service 
Officcrs may be calculated. on the pay and actual qualifying service rendcred by 
them in view of the introduction of the integrated pay scale. The system of 
weightage was ho\vcvcr, allowed to continue. For PBOR, no changc was suggestcd 
in the schemc of pensions and the compensation as suggested by Third CPC 
continued. 

161.10 Subsequently on the rccommendations of a High Level 
Empowered Committee, the Government granted in 1992 a 'One Time Increase' in 
order to bridge the gap in pension between past and present Armed Forces 
pensidners. 

161.11 We have received proposals with regard to the pension structure 
both from the Armed Forces and from various Ex-servicemen's bodies. The Armed 
Forces have suggcsted the following broad principles for formulating the pension 
structure. 

pension to enable the serviceman to maintain a near similar standard of 
living after retirement, 

full protection of pension against inflation, 

simplification of pension procedures, 

parity in pensions between past and future pensioners, 

provision of second employment till universal age of retirement, 

edge in monetary value of pensioners and instead of weightage a higher 
rate of pension, 

introduction of a system of ex-gratia awards; and 

modification in the scheme of retiring pension. 

I OUR RECOMMENDATIONS I 
161.12 We have gone into these suggestions and other suggestions made 
by Ex-servicemen bodies in the context of the compensations provided in 
pensionary benefits through successive C O m r m W a y  Commissions. The guiding 
principle has been that the organisational need to retain young and physically fit 
manpower should influence pensions in a manneras not to encourage continuance 
in service beyond a certain point and that this curtailment should be compensated 
in an explicit manner. However, pension is not expected to be the sole means of 
livebood of personnel retiring at a young age. Effective arrangements have to be 
made for resettlement of Ex-servicemen and the government's responsibility in this 
regard has also been emphasised. In our opinion, these imperatives have not 
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undcrgonc any substantial changc ovcr thc ycars and still continue to bc rclcvant 

Goirrcil 
I’rrircrph 

Compensatory 
element 

Commutalron oj 
pension 

Other 
suggestions 

161.13 With rcgard to thc spccific proposals made by the Armcd Forccs, 
Lhc requirement of maintaining a standard of living and protection of pension 
against inflation arc gencral issucs and have been covcred in our general chapter 
on thc principles govcming pcnsionary bcncfits. Thc principle of parity in 
pensions has also bcen considcred in our chaptcr on Past Pensioners. 

161.14 On the issue of enabling personnel to serve till the univcrsal agc 
of rctircmcnt, we feel that the State has a responsibility to ensure smooth transition 
to civilian life and suggest that purposive efforts be made in this direction. Specific 
suggestions in this regard have been made in our chapter on Ex-servicemen. With 
regard to immediate compensation in pension, in our opinion, the existing system 
of weightage ensures a reasonable amount of pension and also effectively 
ncutraliscs the effect of a truncated career. We are therefore in favour of 
continuing the practice of providing an edge through the system of weightage. 
We also feel that additional compensation in the case of death attributable 

to service should be available in the form of ex-gratia awards in order to 
motivate personnel who undertake risky duties. 

161 15 In our opinion, the hgha percentage of commutation available to 
Senice Personnel also provides a greater lumpsum monetary benefit and a larger 
number of Service pensioners are able to avail of the provisions of restoration of 
commuted portion of pension because of their retirement at an carly age. In view 
of the benefits granted by the scheme, we have not suggested any differential in the 
period of eligibility for restoration. 

161.16 Whlle fmulating our proposal on pensions, we have kept in mind 
the broad principles outlined above and have tried to incorporate also the effect of 
any changes in conditions of service on the civilian side which are likely to have an 
impact on the Armed Forces P~TSOMC~, significant among them being the 
recommendation to increase the weightage by two years in view of the 
proposed increase in retirement age for civilians. In areas where pension 
procedures have been found to be cumbersome and prone to inordinate delays, we 
have also suggested simplification of procedures so that Servicemen do not have 
to suffer on this account 
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E W  P- 
1 INTRODUCTION I 

General 162.1 . The imperatives of maintaining a youthful profile of the A d  
forces necessitates that personnel are discharged at a relatively young age after 
completing their terms of engagement. On an average, about 55,OOO personnel 
retire from the Amed Forces every year. The schcmc of rctiring pension for 
Armed Forces personnel broadly corresponds to the scheme avaiiabie to civilians 
but certain additional features have been provided as compensation for the peculiar 
hierarchical structure and the operational requirement of keeping the Armed Forces 
young and physically fit. 

EXISTING POSITION 

Calculahon of 162.2 
RewlngPenscon 

We have already indicated elsewhere the present ages of 
superannuation of officers and tenns of engagement of PBOR. The minimum 
pensionable service for Commissioned Officers is 20 years and that fix PBOR is 
I5 years. Based on the recommendations of the Third CPC, a weightage in 
qualifying service was introduced for both ofticers and PBOR and pension was 
calculated on the maximum of the pay scale. The Fourth Pay Commission 
recommended an integrated pay scale for officers from 2nd Lt. to Brigadier They 
reoommended cmtinuance of the weigf~tage but suggested that retiring pension may 
be based on actual service rendered and pay drawn by an officer during the last 10 
months of service. The formula for calculation of mring pension of service 
officers is, therefore, identical to the formula for civilian employees. Since the pay 
structure for PBOR did not undergo any change, no change in the scheme of 
standard pension for each rank and group was made. Retiring pension far PBOR 
is thus calculated on the maximum of the scale including 50% of the highest 
classification pay of the rank held and the &POUP in which paid for at least 10 
months. Tht quantum of pension for both officers and PBOR is 50% of 
reckonable emolummts. The existing weightage in qudifjmg service for PBOR is 
5 yepvs and for service oEiccrs, the following weightage exists: 
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- Rank Scrvice Ofliccrs MNS Ofliccrs 
(Wciglitagc in Y cars) 

Subaltcrn 
Captain 
Major 
I,[. Col.(TS) 

Col . 
Brig. 
Maj. Gen. 
Lt. Gcn. 
Lt. Gen. (Army 
CommanderNCOAS) 
COAS 

Lt. Col.(S) 

9 
9 
8 
5 
7 
7 
5 
3 
3 
3 

3 

Impact of 162.3 
weightage 

The impact of the weightagc for officers is that it enables them to 
eain W pension if they save up to their compulsory age of retirement. For PBOR, 
however, pensions still continue to remain depressed upto 28 years of qualifying 
service. However, the addition of weightage, where period of qualifLing service 
prescribed for earning pension is itself lower than the period prescribed for civilian 
employees, is a considerable benefit. 

RECKONABLE EMOLUMENTS 

162.4 The reckonable emoluments for the calculation of pension are 
determined with reference to the emolumats drawn during the last 10 months of 
service and are as follows: 

i) OficeIS- Average of pay including stagnation increment, rank pay 
and NPA, if any, drawn during the last 10 months of 
service. 

ii) PBOR- Maximum of the pay scale including 50% of the highest 
classification pay, if any, of the rank held and the group 
in which paid contintrously for at least 10 months before 
discharge. 

COMMUTATION OF PENSION 

162.5 In view of the early retirement and thc need for resettlement, a 
higherpematgeofcxmtnum 'on is permittad to Armed Forces personnel. While 
civilians can commute 33% of their pensioR, Service Offictrs can wmmutc 43% 
and PBOR 45% of pension. As in the case of civilians, service personnel are also 
authorised restoration of commuted portion of pension after 15 years. 
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DEATH-CUM RETIREMENT GRATUITY 

~ 

OUR RECOMMENDATIONS 

162.6 The Dcalli Cum Retiring Gratuity (DCRG) scheme was 
introduced for thc Anncd Forccs in Scptcmbcr, 1970. .On the introduction of the 
DCRG Schcmc, pcnsion was dcpresscd by 16% for Officers and 1 1 YO for PBOR. 
Till the Fourth Pay Commission, wcightagc in qualifying service for working out 
retiring pcnsion was not added for purpose of DCRG. Based on the Fourth CPC's 
recommendations, addition of 5 years to actual qualifying service for determining 
DCRG subject to a maximum of 33 years of strvice has been allowed. Quantum 
of DCRG is determined by the same formula that is applicable to civilian 
employees. 

RETIRING/SERVICE GRATUITY 

162.7 Where service rendered is less: than 20 yrs. in the case of officers 
and 15 yrs. in case of PBOR retiringhervice gratuity is paid. The min. period of 
qualifying service for earning gratuity is 10 yrs in the case of service officers and 
5 yrs. in the case of PBOR. Till Fourth C?C service gratuity was paid at rcduced 
rates in case of discharge on compassionate grounds or personal reasons. The 
Fourth CPC recommended that there should be no reduction in service gratuity 
irrespective of type of retirement for Armed Forces personnel. The existing rate of 
retirement gratuity is 1/2 month's emoluments for each completed six monthly 
period of qualifying service, 

ARMED FORCES PROPOSALS 

162.8 
that: 

With regard to retiring pension, the Armed Forces have suggested 

i) On account of early retirement, pension hould be equal to pay last drawn 
till universal age of retirement, unless suitable alternative employment is 
provided. 

ii) After universal age of retirement and in case of premature retirement, 
normal retiring pension should be 75% of emoluments. 

iii) Linkage with 33 years of service shoufd be done away with. 

Responsibiliyjbr 162.9 
Reselllemenr 

In our chapter on Principles of Pension Determination we have 
discussed indetad our approach to retiring pensions of service personnel. Against 
the backdrop of our approach, we have considered the suggestions made by the 
Services and feel that the proposal to grant pay last drawn till universal age of 
retirement cannot be accepted in view of the fact that for a serviceman retiring 
early, hs pension is not expected to be his sole means of livelihood and he can be 
reasonably expe ed to find second employment. Govt. already has several 
schemes for rehaoilitation of exservicemen including reservation of jobs in 
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Govcmmcnt. Earlicr Pay Commissions havc also fclt.lhat thc Statc should makc 
cffcctivc arrangci~icnts to assist rehabilitation and pcnsionary bcnctits alonc should 
not be lookcd upon as thc mcans of compcnsation for carly rctircmcnt. We 
therefore, feel that schemes for rehabilitation of ex-servicemen have to be 
strengthened and some new schemes introduced so as to make transition t o  
civilian life easier. I t  is pcrtincnt to mention that Scrvicemcn, whcn thcy join the 
Armcd Forccs, arc awarc of thc tcrms of cngagemcnt and possible curtailment of 
carccr duc to the opcrational requirements of (hc scrvicc. While we have scparately 
suggested a lateral shiA to CPOs for Armed Forces personnel, in our view the role 
of the State should be restricted to providing re-employment where possible and 
in assisting resettlement while not necessarily guaranteeing it. 

Retiring P ensioii 162, 1 0 In vicw of the above, we do not suggest any change in the present 
method of calculation of retiring pensions for service personnel. As far as the 
quantum of pension as a percentage of pay is concerned, the changes in the 
formula proposed for civilians would also apply to Armed Forces personnel 
i.e pension may be calculated at 50% of reckonable emoluments which will 
be worked out on the basis of 6 months instead of 10 months as at present. 

Lvikuge wirh 33 162.1 1 
years 

The rationale behind linkage with 33 years is that both civilians 
and service personnel who have rendered less service should be given equal 
treatment. For shorter terms of employment, compensation has been provided 
separately in terms of weightage and reckonable pay. In our view, this approach 
is reasonable and should continue. At present, while pensions of PBOR are 
depressed due to the linkage with 33 years of service, for officers who serve till 
their compulsory age of retirement, due to the weightage element there is actually 
no depression in pensions. However, since the present ages of retirement of 
defence personnel are being retained, there is justification for of some increase in 
the weightage in quali@ing service in view of the proposed increase in the general 
age of retirement for civilians. It is'therefore suggested that weightage in 
qualifying service for pensions niay be increased to 7 years against the 
existing 5 in the case of PBOR and a two year increase in the existing norms 
of weightage may also be given to officers. 

Service Graruiy 162.12 With regard to servicdretiring gratuity, it has been suggested that 
for individuals tal<mg retirement between 10 and 20 years for officers and 5 and 15 
years for PBOR, retiring gratuity should be revised to one month's emoluments for 
each completed six monthly period of service. We have examined the issue in the 
context of similar provisions for civilians and do not suggest any change. 

Other Provisions 162.1 3 With regard to Commutation of pension, while we suggest no 
change in the extent of commutation, provisions on restoration of pension afier 
12 years instead of 15 years as at present, suggested for civilian personnel 
would also apply to the Armed Forces pensioners. The provisions on DCRG 
suggested for civilian employees would also equally apply to service 
personnel. This would base their calculations ongay + dearness allowance 
on the date of retirement, as also do away with the ceiling. 

162.14 The weightage of 5 years in qualifying service for calculation of 
DCRG may, however, continue. We also do not suggest any change in the elements 
of pay included for grant of pension. 
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PENSIONARY TERMS IN RESPECT OF JCOs/OR GRANTED 
EMERGENCY/SHORT SERVICE COMMISSION 

E x l s r f n ~ p o s f r l o ~ l  162 15 Scrving JCOs and Other Ranks grantcd Emcrgcncy Commission 
/Short Scrvicc Commission have tghe option to cithcr draw pension bascd on pre- 
Commissioned service with gratuity payablc for EC scrvicc or to count cmcrgcncy 
commission service towards pension. Service Fcndered in the ranks prior to grant 
of Emergency or Short Scrvicc Commission is counted in full towards 
commissioned service for those personnel and minimum qualifying service for 
pension is 12 years against 20 years in case of regular commissioned oficers. 

Demand 162.16 It has been suggested that for these officers, pension should be 
calculated in the same manner as recommended for other regular commissioned 
officers without any change in existing provisions on minimum qualifjhg service 
and counting of service. 

Our 162. I7 We have considered the issue and recommend that calculation of 
recommendations pension may be done for these personnel on the same basis as for regular 

commissioned officers i.e. on the basis of pay drawn for the last 6 months of 
senice. 
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I INTRODUCTION ] 
Gettrml 163.1 The scheme of family pensions for Armed Forces personnel 

corresponds to the scheme available for civilian employees. Family pension is 
granted to family or dependents of personnel in the went of death in service or after 
retirement. At present, the following three types of family pension are admissible 
depending on the circumstances of death. 

1.  Ordinary Family Pension when death is on account of causes 
neither attributable to nor aggravated by military service 

2. Special Family Pension when death is attributable to or 
aggravated by military service and 

3 Liberalised Special Family Pension when the serviceman is killed 
in action or dies of wounds or injuries sustained in action or 
during hostilities 

Qltcrtllrtnl l$ 163.2 
pe,lslotl 

The quantum of pension presently granted is the same as that 
granted LO dependents of civilian employees under similar circumstances. 

I ~ ~ J I M I ~  I’rnsioti 163.3 The Armed Forces have suggested that there should be only two 
types of fmily pension, the first k i g  adrmssible on death while in service or after 
retirement, and the Liberalised Family Pension to be applicable to families of 
servicemen who die in battle in operational areas or while on internal security 
duties. The rate of family pension to be granted under normal circumstances 
should be equal to retiring pension which he would have been drawing had he 
retired at the age when he died. Depression of family pension by 25% where the 
personnel deserted or was absent without leave or refused to take medical treatment 
or indulged in wilful misconduct has been suggested. It has also been suggested 
that families of Short Service Commissioned Offcers and Emergency 
Commissioned Oficers and next of kin of single onicers may also be granted this 
pension. A proposal to entitle widows to pension on re-marriage has also been 
made. 
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I J  hem lisrd 163.4 
&/f?t;lv I’c~tlsrotl 

With regard to libcraliscd family pcnsion, pcnsion cqual Lo 
reckonable emoluments last dram has bccn suggested to bc paid. It bas bccn 
proposed that Libcralised Family Pcnsion should bc applicable to familics of 
scrviccmcn who dic in battlc, in opcrational arcdsca or while on lntcrnal Security 
Duties while handling live miiies/explosivcs/animunition, in battle inoculation 
exercises or in aircraitl parajumpinddiving accidents. Automatic application of 
prwisions of liberalised family pcnsion rulcs in cases of dcath has bccn dcmandcd. 
An cx gratia amount of Rs.5 lakh and provision for commutation of pcnsion have 
also been suggested. With regard to Children Allowancc, raising of thc amount to 
Rs.500/- per month per child has bcen proposed. 

General 
Approach 

Ordinary Farnib 
Pension 

special Fami& 
Pension 

Libcralised 
Faiilily Pension 

OUR RECOMMENDATIONS 

163.5 We have considered the suggestions made by the Services and 
have, in the relevant chapter, considerably liberalised the scheme of family 
pensions. M l e  doing so, we have specifically kept in view the difficult conditions 
under which the Armed Fores Personnel have to operate. Our recommendations 
in this regard are applicable to the civilians as well as the Armed Forces personnel. 
For the same reason we have introduced a scheme for liberal ex-gratia payments 
which would also be applicable to the Armed Forces. We., however, do not 
recommend commutation of family pensions. Our recommendations on certain 
specific demands of the Armed Forces are however indicated below. 

163.6 The Ordinary Family Pension Scheme for service personnel is 
based on the correspon&ng scheme on the civil side. We suggest continuance of the 
existing parity and our recommendations with regard to Family Pension for 
civilians will also apply to Armed Forces pensioners. We are however, not in 
favour of any depression in family pension under the circumstances suggested by 
the Armed Forces nor do we recommend grant of Ordinary Family Pension to 
families of Short Service and Emergency Commissioned Officers. 

163.7 Based on the recommendation made by Third CPC, the Special 
Family Pension Scheme for Armed Forces personnel was brought on the pattern 
suggested for Extraordinary Family Pension of civilians. While the rates of 
pension under the two schemes are identical, a major difference exists in the facility 
that PBOR of the Armed Forces have of nominating anyone of the eligible 
nominees of the family for the first award of special family pensions and of 
transferring the same in full to the widow regargess of her financial position in the 
event of death of parents. We have in our r eckenda t ions  made in the relevant 
chapter suggestedthat Extraordinary Family Pension be granted at a uniform 
rate of 60% of reckonable emoluments irrespective of whether the widow has 
children or not, which would apply to Armed Forces personnel also. We however, 
do not recommend any change with regard to system of nomination available to 
PBOR. 

163.8 Consequent on the issue of Govemment order notifying an 
operation as eligible for grant of liberalised €amily pension, Liberalised family 
pension at reckonable emoluments last drawn is sanctioned. The nature of 
casualties presently qualifjmg for grant of liberalised pension are those which take 
place: 
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as a rcsult of action in intcmational wars, 1) 

i i )  

iii) 

iv) 

v) 

vi) 

vii) 

viii) 

Our 163.9 

as a rcsult of participation in war-like opcrations or border 
skirmishes with other couritrics,, 

during action against armcd hostiles 

during action with a pcacc kceping misston abroad, 

during laying or clearance of mints including enemy mines as also 
mineswveeping operations between one month before the 
commencement and three months after the conclusion of the 
operations, 

on account of accidental explosions of mines while layng 
operationally oriented mine-fields or Iifting or negotiating mine- 
fields laid by the enemy Or own forces in operational areas near 
internationai borders or the line of control, 

as a result of attack by extremists, terrorists, anti-social elements 
etc. or during action against dacoits, smugglers, hostiles etc; and 

as a result of operations specialty notified by the Govt. from time 
to time. 

In the case of PBOR, there is provision far a second life award in 
recommendations case the first recipient dies or is disqualified. In our Chapter on extraordinary 

pensions for civilians, we have discussed in detail the circumstances under which 
the provisions of liberalised family pension scheme would be applicable. We find 
that the various circumstances suggested by the Armed Forces for grant of 
liberalised family pension have been covered either under provisions of Special 
Family Pension or Liberalised Family Pensioii rules and suitable lumpsum ex- 
gratia would also be admissible depending on the circumstances of death. In view 
of h s ,  while we recommend continuance of the scheme of second life awards, the 
provisions suggested for civilians may also apply to Armed Forces personnel. 
However, in the case of casualties in battle inoculation exercises, where 
liberalised family pension is presently paid at 90% 0f:reckonable emoluments, 
we recommend that liberalised family pension at reckonable emoluments last 
drawn may be authorised. Regarding the grant of ex-gratia sums, our 
recommendations made for civilians would e@ally apply to service 
personnel. 

REMARRIAGE OF WIDOWS 

Presenl 
Provision$ 

163.10 As per existing provisions, widows in receipt of ordinary family 
pension r \ ~ t  &nid family pension on mnarriage and the &mion passes to eligible 
children in order of buth. In the case of remarriage of widows who are in receipt 
of Special Family Pension, special family pension at rates prescribed for childless 
widows is paid to children. In the case of Liberalised Family Pensionary Awards, 
the widow continues to draw liberalised pension if she marries the real brother of 
the deceased. If she marries with a person other than the real brother of the 
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t+oposnl 

Our 
recommetidathw 

Presenr Position 

UI;LI;d>uA, SIIL UcANl1IL.J bIlL1LIL.u L U  UIulIluIy IUllIlly pc.IIJlulI UllU L l I c .  I r I l l l U l c . 1 1  Ulb 

grantcd childrcn allowanccs. Thc libcraliscd family pcnsion passcs on to thc 
parcnts of thc dcccascd at ratcs which arc rcgulatcd on thc basis of whcthcr 7 vcars 
h a w  passcd or not from thc datc of dcath of thc pcrsonncl. 

163.11 It has been reprcscntcd that thc existing provisions with rcgard to 
regulation of pcnsions on remarriage of widows lcad to U M ~ C ~ S S ~  hardship to 
them and that thcy should continuc to remain entitled to full pension a h  
remarriage. 

163.12 We have considercd the suggestion and feel there is some 
justification in the demand. We, therefore, recommend that for all types of 
family pension, on remarriage of widows, pension may be regulated as 
follows: 

If she has children 

a) If she continues to support 
children after remarriage - Full Pension 

b) If she does not support - Pension to pass on 
children after remarriage to children 

c) If widow has no children - Full Pension 

163.13 We suggest that Government may frame suitable 
rules to regulate the above and recommend that these provisions may apply 
irrespective of whethershe remarries the real brother of the deceased or not. 
We also suggest that the question of applying the same provisions 
prospectively to widows who may have re-married in the past may be 
considered separately by the Government. 

CHILDREN ALLOWANCE 

163.14 Children allowance at Rs. 150/- per month per chi!d for Officers 
and at Rs. loo/- per month per child for PBOR, is presently granted in case of 
Liberalised Pensionary Awards under the following conditons : 

1. if the widow remarries a person other than the brother of the 
deceased 

. 
& if the serviceman is survived not by a wife but only children, all 

children together are granted SFP at childless widow rates and 
children allowance in addition, 

3. in case of second life award, after 7 years. 

163.15 It has been suggested that Children AUowamce should be e n h d  Our 
recommendations to Rs.500 p.m. and rates thereof may be revised whenever pensions are revised. 

We have examined dre existing conditions of applicability of the allowance, and in 
view of the proposed rationalisation of special family pension rules and provisions 
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on rc-tnmiagc of widows, we recommend that the cliildren allowance may be 
abolished. 
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164 

General 164.1 Armed Forces personnel retiredfinvalided out from service on 
account of disability attributable to or aggravated by such service and assessed at 
20% or more on retirement/invalihent are awarded a disability pension. While 
the basic scheme of disabiltiy pension corresponds to the scheme for civilians, the 
distinctive feature is that disability element for service personnel is fixed at flat 
rates while civilians are granted disability element at a percentage of pay equal to 
admissible family pension. 

Typesof Disability 164.2 
pension 

The various kinds of disability pensionary benefits include i) 
Disability Pension, ii) Invalid PensiodGratuity and iii) War Injury Pension. The 
disability pension comprises service element and disability element. The service 
elemcnt is determined with reference to service rendered at the time of invalidment 
and disability elemcnt is determined with reference to the degree of disablement. 
Invalid pension is granted to Armed Forces personnel invalided out of service on 
account of causes neither attributable to nor aggravated by military service, after 
completion of 10 yearsof service but before minimum period for grant of pension. 
If the period is less than I0 years, invalid gratuity is paid. War Injury Pension is 
paid to service personnel boarded out of service after sustaining injuries in war ot 
warlike conditions as specified by Govt. from'time to time. 

Disabiliy 164 3 
Pension - In cases considered for sanction of disability pension to service 

personnel, a Release Medical Board is held ia Military Hospitals. The Medical 
Board proceedings are then sent to A m y  Hqfs. in the case of officers and to the 
Record Office in the case of PBOR. In the case of officers, Army Hqrs. in 
consultation with the Medical Advisor (Pensions) in the DGAFMS foiwards the 
case to the Government for notification of disability pension and on the basis of the 
Govt. sanction, disability pension is authorised-by CCDA(Pensions). In the case 
of PBORs the medical board proceedings are sent alongwith the pension 
documents to the CCDA (Pensions) for adjudication of the claim in consultation 
with the Medical Adviser (Pension) (also under DGAFMS), stationed for this 
purpose in the office of the CCDA(P) Allahabad The Medical Adviser 
recommends sanction of &ability pensions based upon the degree of disability and 

Sanclionrng 
Procedure 
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its attributabihty to or aggravation by military scrvicc aftcr which the CCDA 
(Pcnsions) notifics the disability pension. I f  an individual desires to appeal against 
the dccision, two appcllatc boards exist, the first at the level of Dcputy Secrctar), 
(Pcnsions) and the sccond at the lcvel of Raksha Mantri, which has RRM, Dcfcncc 
Sccrctaq, Chicf of Staff, DGAFMS and FA(DS) as its members 

DISABILITY PENSION 

Service Elentent 164 4 Based on the Fourth CPC's recommendations, service element for 
both officers and personnel below officer rank is fixed at retiring pension 
admissible at the time of invalidment, after including wightage, even If actual 
length of service does not qualify for pension. In case of PBOR, service element 
is computed at not less than 2/3rd of minimum retiring pension. However, in case 
of injuries sustained by PBOR while on flying or parachute jumping duties or while 
being carried on aircraft, minimum pension of the rank and group is granted even 
if service rendered is less than 15 years. In all cases where the disability is assessed 
at 20% or less and the personnel is boarded out, only service element is paid. 

Uisabiliy Element 164.5 The amount of disability element depends on the degree of 
disability assessed by the medical board. The rates of disability element for 100% 
disability admissible over the years is tabulated below: 

Rank Pre IIIrd After IIIrd After IV 
CPC CPC CPC 

( in Rupees per month ) 

Officers 170 
Honorary 142.50 
Commissioned 
Officers 

Subedar Major 105) 

Naib Subedar 65) 
Subedar 90) 

Havildar 48) 
Naik 40) 

200) 75 0 
170) 

110) 550 
) 
) 

For disabilities less than 1Wh but not less than 20%, the rates are proportionately 
reduced. 

Armed Forces 1 64.6 The Armed Forces have suggested that : 
Proposals 

I) the concept of m-attributability' of disability to service may be 
removed and all injuries/ disabilities in peace conditions should 
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i i )  It has also bwn proposed that thc service clcmcnt should continue 
as it  cxists and disability clcmcnt may bc rcvised as undcr: 

a) For OWCs(E)  - Rs. I800/- p.m 
b) For JCOs - Rs.2200/- p.m 
c) Officcrs and Hony. - Rs.2900/- p.m 

Commissioned Officers 

Our 163.7 We have considered the above demands and are of the opinion that 
recommendu'ions the condition of 'attributabilty' is inherent in the scheme where government is 

expected to bear the liability of higher compensations. Therefore, we suggest 
retention of the concept of 'attributability' of disability pension. However, we 
have suggested further classification of the scheme of disability pensions for 
civilian employees and have suggested that for disability sustained due to an 
accident while on duty or due to a violent action which need not necessarily take 
place while on duty service element without any depression i.e. at 50% of the 
recknoable emoluments may be paid. We suggest that for service personnel also 
the service element may be calculated in this manner under identical conditions. 
For other cases of disability, service pension may continue to be calculated on the 
basis of service rendered and subject to the existing conditions. With regard to the 
disability element, for civilians the disability element is granted at admissible 
family pension which is calculated on the basis of percentage of pay. We feel that 
calculation on the basis of percentage of pay may be more beneficial to the 
serviceman aiso. However, keeping in view the present minimum disability element 
for 100% disability admissible to other ranks as compared to minimum disability 
element of Rs. 375/- available to civilians, we feel there is.a need to fix a suitable 
minimum &ability element for Service personnel as distinct from the minimum for 
civilians. Therefore, in order to ensure uniformity and to provide a higher benefit, 
disability element for Service personnel may also be calculated as a 
percentage of pay i.e. equal to the admissible ordinary family pension but 
subject to a minimum of Rs. 1350 as disability element for 100% disability. 

Degrees o/ 164.8 
Disubiliy 

We also feel that some rationalisation with regard to the degree 
of disablement is also required as the existing system is prone to delays. We 
suggest that for personnel boarded out of service due to disability attributable to 
service, the minimum disability element should be rsckoned as 50% irrespective 
of what it actually is and where an individual can be retained in service with 
transfer in trade, remustering etc, the Armed Forces may, if possible, make 
provision to retain him till he completes his term of engagement, especially if the 
dsability is of such a nature that is capable of improvement. However, we would 
not like to cOmprOmiSe on the requirement of physical fitness in the Armed Forces 
and would, therefore like to suggest that where it is not feasible to retain such 
personnel, a minimum disability element calculated at 50% may be paid. For 
individuab who am boarded out and degree of$isability is assessed between 
50% and 75%, disability element may be authorised at 75% and for more 
than 75% disability, the element should be calculated at 100%. Thus there 
wll be a broad-banding of the extent of disability and the likelihood of mistakes 
on disagreements would be minimal. 
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164 9 A suggestion to providc all Mcdical Board papers to pcrsonncl 
\I hosc claim has bccn rcjcckd has also bccn madc. Wc find that thc prcscnt 
positlon I S  that papcrs arc provtdcd to thc Board considcring the appcal which. 111 

our opinion, IS rcasonnblc We therefore, reconlmend that a communication 
indicating that the claim has been rejected and the reasons thereof only may 
be provided to the individual. 

4 164.10 The Armcd Forces have also rcprcscntcd that the csisting systcm 
of rcasscssrncnt of disability aftcr spccified perids of time leads to considcrable 
dclays, thcrcby causing unnecessary hardship to the disablcd pensioncr. They have 
suggested that disability as stated in the Release Medical Board should be treated 
as final unless the individual requests for a review. We have considered this aspect 
and agree that the existing system is prone to delays and since the personnel has 
been boarded out on the basis of the disability constant compensation is justified. 
We have already suggested rationalisation of the existing system of percentage of 
disability and in our opinion the scope for change in dcgree of disability would be 
minimiscd. We have also suggested that for disability capable of improvement, 
provision to rctain personnel should be made. Considering all these, we agree with 
the proposal that disabilty once assessed may be treated as final unless the 
individual himself requests for a review. 

164. I 1  As regards the suggestion that disability pension be made 
admissible to personnel proceeding on voluntary retirement, since we have not 
suggested any change in the concept of boarding out due to ’attributable’ disability, 
we feel that the existing provisions are reasonable and do not require any 
change. 

h e  164.12 We have been informed that in case an Armed Forces personnel 
is found to have a disabiliq which is accepted as attributable or aggravated by 
service and is assessed at 20% or more for life but the individual is retained in 
service despite such disability, he is paid compensation in lumpsum in lieu of 
disability element. The rank €or disability element in this case is the rank at the 
time of onset of disability and age next birth day is reckoned with reference to date 
of onset of disability with loading for age, if any, recommended by the Medical 
Board. Once a compensation for this has been paid, further entitlement to 
disability element for the same disability ceases and no pensionary benefit is 
granted on this. We recommend that this system may be continued but for 
personnel retained in servicep capitalised value of disability element should be 
paid on the basis of disability actually assessed and not at  a minimum of 50% 
since these personnel enjoy the benefits of continuing in service. 

CONSTANT ATTENDANCE ALLOWANCE 

Our 164.13 Armed Forces personnel in receipt of disability pension for 100 
rec*mmendafions percent disablement are granted constant attendance allowance, if in the opinion of 

the invalidinglresurvey board such services are required. The existing rate of the 
allowance is Rs. 30U per month. It has been suggested that Constant Attendance 
Allowance be revised to twice the minimum wage applicable to Gp. D civilian of 
Central Govt. to cater to two attendants for round-the-clock attendance. In view of 
the fact that Constant Attendance Allowance is only admissible to personnel with 
100% disability and is granted if medical board accepts the necessity of constant 



attcndancc, wc rccommcnd that tiic prcscnt ratc- bc doublcd to Rs.bOO/-pcr month. 

-1 

-1 

164.14 The r a t s  of invalid gratuity arc half month's cmolumcnts for cach 
six-monthly period of scrvice. DCRG is paid in addition to invalid 
pcnsiodgratuity if minimum scrvicc of 5 years has been rendcrcd. We suggest no 
change in the scheme. 

164.15 Based on the recommendations of Fourth CPC, War Injury Pay 
has been renamed as War Injury Pension and revwd LO reckonablc emoluments last 
drawn for 100% disability. Where disability is IBS than 1 OO%, War Injury Pension 
is proportionately reduced. However,-no reduction below 60% of emoluments and 
below 80% of emolmeiits is made for officers and PBOR respectively, even if the 
&ability is assessed at below 20%. In addition.10 War Injury Pension, Retirement 
Gratuity is also paid counting service upto retirement age for the rank plus 
weightage of 5 years (not exceeding 33 years) War Injury Pension can also be 
commuted. 

Itiiu/id Graluip 

Present Position 

Armed Forces 164.16 With regard to War Injury Pension the following proposals have 
Proposnls b x n  made by the Armed Forces. 

1. War Injury Pension be renamcd as Wadoperation Injury Pension 
and made admissible during war, operations, field senice, 
seahubmarine service, Internal Security duties, handling live 
mines1 explosives/ammunition, aircraftldivingtpara jumping 
accidentshattle inoculation and training exercises. It has also 
been suggested that it should automatically be applied withwt 
special Govt. notification. 

2. War injury Pension should be the salary last drawn but not less 
than the salary of a Naik in tbe case of a PBOR; in the case of 
NCs(E) it should be that of a Eindal and for officers that of a Lt. 
Col. (TS). 

3. War Injury lumpsum compensation for those retained in service 
despite injury should be doubie the rates of Disability Element of 
Disability Pension. 

4. There should be no bar on grant of wadoperation/ injury award 
on voluntary retirement. 

Arfhority for 164.17 
.;ietemining 
applicability 

We have considered the demands and find that on tile civilian side 
the Administrative Ministry determines if provisions of Iiberalised disability 
pension are applicable in a particular case. This is sought to be changed to the 
pension sanctioning authority. It is suggested that for Armed Forces personnel 
also the pension sanctioning authority may be authorised to determine if 
provisions of war injury pension are applicable for individual accidents etc. 
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Lumpsum 
Compensation 

Voluntaty 
Relirement cases 

Demand 

Our 
recommendations 

Services 
proposals 

Our 
recommendations 

Howevcr, at prcscnt a Govt. Ordcr notifying the opcration as cligiblc for grant of 
libcraliscd disability pcnsion is issucd. This prccticc may continuc. 

164 18 War lnjury Pension IS grantcd on the basis of reckonable 
cmolurnents last drawn No change in existing position is recommended, as in 
our view the compensation should not be more than the pay drawn by the 
personnel 

164.19 At present lumpsum compensation for disability elcmcnt in war 
injury cases is calculated at double the rate of ordinary disability pension. In view 
of the changed scheme suggested for disability pension, we recommend that for 
lumpsum compensation for War Injury Disability, double the rate of Ordinary 
Family Pension may be reckoned for calculation of lumpsum amount. The 
minimum amount for such cases should be Rs.2700/- for 100% disability. 

164.20 War hjuy Pension need not be extended to personnel proceeding 
on voluntary retirement as it is a special compensation for personnel boarded out 
of service on account of injuries sustained in battle. For personnel retained in 
service inspite of the disability, lumpsum compensation is'admissible or they are 
allowed to give an option and even while opting €or pension hey are expected to 
serve till the age of superannuation. 

PROCEDURAL CHANGES 

164.21 The Ex-servicemen's bodies have demanded that the authority to 
determine the attributability of disability to military service should be the 
commanding oDticer against the present system of adjudication by CDA (Pensions) 
for PBOR and Ministry of Defence for Officers. 

164.22 We have studied ulis aspect and find that there is Considerable 
delay in finalisation of disability pension cases due to the present cumbersome 
procedure and the reqUiranent of having to send each case to the Ministry or to the 
Chief Controller of Defence Accounts (Pensions). While the benefits of having 
mmiformity in application are undeniable, Medical Adviser (Pensions) does not 
physically examine the personnel but adjudicates on the basis of the reports of the 
Medical Board. We have already suggested that for personnel boarded out of 
service due to disability attributable to service, minimum disability element should 
be 50%, for disability between 5 1 and 75%, 75% should be paid and between 76 
and loo%, 100% rates should be paid. This would lead to considerable 
broadbanding and simplification. In view of this we suggest that authority to 
determine attributability may be vested in the authority next higher to the 
Commanding Officer. 

164.23 It has been suggested that for cadets at Service academies who are 
killddisabled during training an ex-gratia award of Rs, 2.5 lakhs may be granted 
and the system of grant of pension on an adhoc basis depending on merits of each 
case should continue. 

164.24- We have been informed that Govt. have recently in April 96 
sanctioned the €oUowing ex-'ptia amounts to cadets killed/disabled d h g  training 
due to causes attributable to or aggravated by military training: 
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In Disabilitv cascs 

a) cx-gralia amount of Rs.375/- p.m. for life as scrvicc cfcrncnt 

b) Rs.GOO!- p.m. for 100% disability 

In Dcath Cases 

For married personnel: 

a) ex-gratia amount of Rs.600/- p.m. to widow/children of the 
deceased 

For unmarried personnel: 

a) Rs.379- p.m. to dependent parentsmrothers/sisters 

164.25 We have considered the issue and recomend the following 
revised compensation in cases of death/ disablement while in Service 
Academies : 

1. For death cases a) an ex-gratia amount of RS.2.5 lakhs may 
be paid, b) for married personnel an ex-gratia of Rs.4000/- 
p.m. may be paid in addition, and c)  for unmarried 
personnel, an ex-gratia of Rs.2000/- p.m. may be paid. 

2. For disabled cadets, it is proposed that an ex-gratia of 
Rs.3000/- p.m. for loOo/~ disability may be granted. 

The condition of attributability to military service would continue to apply 
as at present 
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I N'l- RO D lJCTIO N 

165 1 Thcrc are about 16 5 lakh dcfencc pcnsioncrs bclonyng to various 
periods of retirement and drawing pciisions on thc basis of Govt Orders issucd 
from time to tinic We have rcceiccd proposals tc i th rcgard to past pensioners both 
from thc Arnicd Forces and from the prominent Ex-senxemcn's Bodies The 
\ a ~ o u s  dciiiands made \villi rcgard to past pcnsioncrs ha\c bccn considercd in the 
succccding paragraphs 

C.otitp1i-i \ o t i  I I  1/11 I 65 2 
( ' I l J t l l ~ i t t  

pellAlo,tcf 5 

iVc find that the Armed Forccs and C I I  11 pensioners ncrc trcatcd 
similarl~ 1111 1992 and siniilar bcncfits were gi\cn to the t\\o catcgorics H o t n c r .  
in 1092. a new clement called 'One Timc Increase' \\as grantcd to Armcd Forces 
pensioncrs. nhich reduced thc gap bctvccn past and present pensioners to a 
considcrabic degree No such bcncfit nas  cvtcndcd to cii 11 pcnsioncrs 

0 1 1 1 '  I L l f I h  165 3 
O t t c  t ' C l I 5 l O f i  

One of the major demands of the past pensioncrs has rclated to 
grant of One Rank One Pension Onc Rank One Pension implies that in thc 
eusting situation pre I 1 1986 rctirccs get the same rates of pension 3s post 
1 I 1986 retirees b! matching the three factors that goLern the pensions of es- 

serviccmcn i c raid,. length and the trade group (in case of PBOR onlj.) Any 
future increase in pcnsion would automatically apply to past pcnsioncrs 

H i  trorrccil 165 4 
R a c k ~ o u t i d  

We have anal) sed the demand and find that the issue of grant of 
One Rmk One Pension has bwn considercd by the Govt from time to time The 
Estimates Committee ( 1980-8 1 )  on resettlement of e\-serviccmen notcd that 
disparit! i n  pension betwen past and present pensioners of equal rmh \\as 
inequitable and recommended that the matter should be examined and a just 
solution found to end this disparit? Thereafter, this issue was raised in I984 b? 
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tlic I ligli-lm cl Enipo\\crcd Coiiiiiiiltcc 011 thc problcnis ot'c\-scr\ icciiicii hcxicd 
In Shrr K I' Singti Dco. tlic then Mintstcr of S t a ~  for Ikfcncc I'liis Cotiiintitcc 
rcccmmciidcd thiit tlic Fourth CPC ma\ coiisidcr thc issiic p n i  ticiilnrl\ i n  the light 
oftlic principlc cstnblislicd rcgarding pcnsion of Judgcs 01' the Suprcnic (our t and 
f ltgh Cot111 Tlic I~oiiitli Pa! Coiiitliissloti consrdcrcd tlic ISSUC and stntcd that thc 
amount ol'pcnsioii iindcrgocs cliaiigcs as and \\ hcn pa) scalcs arc re\ iscd atid an! 
attcmpt to cqualisc pcnsicjn wit t i  rcfcrcncc to thc rcviscd scalcs of pay noultf 
anioirnl to rctrospcctr\ c application of pa) scalcs 

V I ( I ~ ( J ~  /'(IN ( 1 1  

/h,/xJrl 

I (,s j In 1090 Goicnimcnt appoiptcd a Coiiimtttcc to coiisidcr tlic iswc 
of Oiic Raiih One Pcnsion' I lowcvcr, this Coiiimiltcc's rccommcndations could 
not bc implcmcntcd due to changc in Govl Subscqucntly. a High Lac1 
Eiiipowvcrcd Coiiinitttcc chaircd by tlic thcn Dcfcncc Ministcr. Shri Sharad P a b a r .  
\\as forincd i n  I99 I This Conimittcc obscrvcd that tlic tcrms and conditions of 
scn icc of Aniicd Forccs Pcrsonncl w r c  disknct and as such a spccial dispcnsntion 
for thcm was rcquircd Gascd on this, grant of a Onc T i m  lncrcasc (OTI) \vns 
rccommcndcd on thc following lincs 

~ ~ l i t r l l l ~ t l , ~ ' ~  

a)  Scpo\. Pcnsioncrs 

1) Grant of benefit of 18 \'cars scrvicc to all rctiring on or after 
I .  1.1986. 

11) Pre and Fost 1 . 1  1973 rctirccs brought at par and stcppcd up b! 
ncutralismg 95% differential bct\vccn post I I 86 atid post 1 1 73 
ratcs of pcnsion 

b) NCOs/JCOs/Honorarv Commissioncd Officcrs -Pcnslon of post I 1 I986 
rctirccs rcduccd in a graded manncr by Ks I O/-p m for 15 J rs scn'icc and 
by additional Rs 2/- p m for additional ycars of scr\ KC upto 24 \ r s  of 
scnwc Thc diffcrcncc bctwccn cvisting pcnsion and rcviscd pcnsion 70 

amvcd at WIS rounded off to thc lowcr multiplc of 5 and granted as OTI 

c) 0 fficers: 

i) Prc 1.1.1973 pcnsron stcppcd upto post 1.1.1973 Icvcl 

Officcrs Bclo\v Coloncl 

i i )  Pcnsion furlhcr raiscd by glving bcncfit of 33 \'cars as systcni or 
wcightagc only startcd from 1 1 1973 The rcviscd consolidatcd 
pcnsion (RCP) was thcreaftcr dctcrmincd \\ ith rcfcrcncc to 
improved original pcnsion and diffcrcncc bctwccn this RCP and 
csisting pcnsion grantcd as One Timc Incrcasc 

c' ,~ 1egorie.r 165.6 
rowred hJ'oT' 

Initially the provisions did not apply to State Forccs Pensioncrs, 
Tcrritorial Army Pensioners, Pensioners in receipt of scrvicc clcmcnt or invalid 
pcnsion, battlc casualty pensioncrs, Pakistan pcnsioncrs, Burma pcnsioncrs, Rc- 
cniployed pensioncrs, King's Commission Indian Officcrs ctc In 1994 the 
provisions wcrc cxtendcd to thc abovc catcgorics. Rc-cmploycd pcnsioncrs tvcrc 
grmtcd pcnsion in a graded manncr dcpcnding on thc number of ycars spcnt in rc- 
cmplopcnt with 100% OTI for thosc who spcnt less than onc \'car in  re-cniploycd 
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5cr\ icc and no OTI for thosc \ t i t11 I0 !cars or iiiorc of rc-ciiiplo!cd scn icc 
t lo\\ C\  cr. ccrtain catgorics lihc rcscrirlst pcnstoncrs, DSC pcnsioncrs iiiid 

pciisioiicrs drau ins tjvo imisions wcrc not co\.crcd 

i ) , ~ ~ l l t l f ~ ~ I !  I 0 5  7 I t  has bccn stated 17) thc Scr\ ICCS rhat thc priiiciplc of parit! in 

pcnsions bct\\ccn prc- and post-80 rctirccs for r a n k  lipto Nb/Sub \\it11 24 \cars 
of scn icc has alrcady bccn acccptcd Thcy havc suggestcd that application of thls 
priiiciplc hc c\rciidcd to all rcmaiiiing catcgorics including officcrs \\tittiout any 
icstrictioiis on Icngth of scr\ icc In addition thc saiiic forniula must bc applicd to 
Ihiiiih pciisioiicrs as also rcinaining catcgorics of pcnsioncrs Thc pcnsion as 
calculatcd abovc should bc iinprovcd i n  thc sanic ratio as thc pay is improved 
Various othcr dcniands havc also bccn madc for grant of full parity with futurc 
rct i rccs 

0 1 0  k Y ~ > t l l f f l l ~ l i d -  165 8 
1111olJr 

Wc havc csamincd the various dcmands and our approach to the 
issuc of parity in pcnsions has alrcady bccn outlincd whilc considcring thc cib ilian 

ciiiplo\,ccs A similar approach would also apply to Armcd Forccs pcrsonncl 
Whilc i t  is agreed that thc gap bctwecn past and future pciisioncrs should bc 
narroncd down. it is pcrtincnt to notc that cvcry Pay Commission givcs ccrtain 
bcncfits i n  pay \\ hich arc o\cr and abox c thc impact of inflation Thc additional 
bcncfit is givcn cithcr due to upgradation of recruitment qualificatians or changc 
in job contcnt ctc Thc bcnefit accrued on this account nced not nccessarity bc 
passcd on to pensioners Kccping all thcsc factors in mind and taking a cuc from 
the S!iarad Pawar Committcc Report. the following recommendations for Armed 
Forces personnel are made: 

With thc grant of One Time Incrcasc, all officers retiring bcforc 
1 1 73 haw becn brought on to post 1 1 73 lcvcls of pcnsion 
Going by the pnnciple followed by thc OT1 Scheme, total parity 
may now be brought between pre-1.1.1986 and post-1.1.1986 
retirees by notional fixation of pay in the post-1 . I36 scales 
and the notional revised pension be worked out on the basis 
of this pay. Thereafter, for all pre-1.1.1996. retirees the 
fitment formula suggested for past civilian pensioners i.e., 
Basic Pension + Dearness Relief + IR1 + I R 2  i 20% of Basic 
Pension, may be applied. If the resultant figure falls short of 
the minimum pension applicable to the post-1.1.96 retirees 
for the rank held, it may be stepped up to the minimum 
pension prescribed for the rank. 

As far as PBOR are concerned, there is at present a defincd 
pcnsion srnrciurc based on rank, groups and qualifJling service 
The grani of One Time lncrcasc has brought pensions of prc 
1 I 86 retirees almost upto post 1 I 86 levels particularly for 
thosc \rho havc rendcred less than 25 ycars of service Howcvcr, 
thc scheme of rounding off to thc lower multiple of 5 while 
calculating OTI has resulted in 2n extremely complicated 
structure In  the case of PBOR, the need for notional fixation 
of pay does not exist in view of the existence of  pension tables. 
Therefore, for PBOR all pre 1.1.86 pensioners may be 
brought on to post 1.1.86 levels by bridging the present gap 
in the pension tables and the same fitment formula on pension 
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as for officers may be applied. If the  resultant figure falls 
short of the niininiui11 petision for the rank and group for 
post-l . I  .96 retiree i t  ni:iy be  iipgraded t o  that level. 

I or 9 As a rcsiilt o i  tlicsc rccoiiiiiicndatioiis all pciisioncrs who rctircd 
bcforc lhc datc of iiiiplciiiciitatiori suggcskd ti!, us will bc gmntcd total parit\’ b u ~  
r hc additioiial bcncfits suggcstcd by IIS for fiiturc pciisioncrs would not bc full! 
availablc to thcm 

()rhc*r 
S i ~ ~ ~ ‘ . ~ / / f ” l  s 

I05 I 0  As rcgards thc otlicr suggcstions iiiadc n i th  rcgard to cstciision 
of thc OTI schcmc to re-employed pensioners, DSC personncl, personnel 
granted two pensions, i n  the new scheme proposed by us al l  these categories 
will be covered. With rcgard to family pcnsloncrs, our rcconiincndations nudc 
with rcgard to past civilian family pcnsioncrs would also apply to faiamily 
pcnsioiicrs of Armed Forccs Pcrsoiincl 

[=REIF TO RE-EMPLOYED PENSIONERS 1 
165 I 1  At p s c n t  rc-cniploycd pcnsioncrs arc not grantcd Dcamcss 
Rclicf on pciaions. It has bccn suggcstcd that dcarncss rclicf should bc grantcd to 
re-employed pcnsioncrs, as prcscnt pcnsion is a continuous proccss of basic 
pcnsion and Dcarness Rciicf gctting mcrgcd and in cffcct dcarncss rclicf is nothing 
but a part of pcnsion 

Our ikconmnieti- 16 j 12 
dtrtrol/~ 

We have considercd the issuc and fcel that for PBOR ivho arc rc- 
employed, since their pay is fixcd at thc minimum of the pay scale of the post to 
nhich re-employcd, thcrc could bc somcjustification for grant of dcarncss rclicf on 
pensions also We therefore recommend that for re-employed PBOR, dearness 
relief on pension may also be granted. For re-employed officers, since pay i s  
fixed at the same level as pay last drawn, no dearness relief may be granted. 

RESERVIST PENSION 

I’roposul 165 13 Prior to 1968, the soldier aftcr complcting his rcscmc and colour 
service. at the timc of discharge, had thc choicc of cithcr opting for pension or 
retiring bcncfits After 1968, cvcry body was granted pcnsion only It has bccn 
suggested that all such pcnsioncrs who did not opt for such pcnsion should bc 
granted pension, since widows of such rcscn’ists haw bccn given cs-gratia of 
Rs 150/- p m by the Fovt w c  f I 1 1992 

Our Reconintett- 16 j, 14 
dcJlrotr5 

We have considered the demand and in view of thc possible 
repercussions on employees who have commuted their pension fully, we 
recommend grant o f  some ex-gratia to  be considered b y  Ministry o f  Defence, 
only in case o f  reservists who did not opt €or grant of pension and have not 
availed themselves of the benefit of rehabilitation assistance grantcd b y  the 
Govt. and are not in receipt o f  any other pension. 
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l o i  l i  7'hc Aniicd I-orccs ha\c suggested that \\ Ido\\s of p c ~ s ~ ) ~ i d  I\IiO 

l iki\  c c;ii iicd t\\o pcnsioiis. should bc autiioriscd all cnrncd pcnsion Wc lind h a t  
t i11 1002. \\ idous of such c\-scr\ icciiicn ncrc only ciititlcd to pcnsion cnrncd duc 
to L I I  11 cniplo> mcnt On tlic rcconiiiiciidntlons of thc High Lc\ cl Emponcrctf 
('oiiiniitlcc. tlic option to drat\ thc highcr of thc ti\o pcnsions \ \as niadc a \  ;iilablc 
Wc lccl that thc position IS rcasonnblc and do not recommend any change. 

165 I6 Prior to Fourth CPC, dcpcndant's pcnsion to family of Scrvicc 
Ofticcrs \\.as grantcd bascd on prcscribcd nicans limits. Bascd on Fourth CPC's 
rccoiiimcndntions. thc condition rcgarding nicaiis limit was donc away with and 
rc\,iscd ordcrs \wrc madc applicahlc to C ~ S C S  occurring on or a f k r  1 1-86, Thc 
Arnicd Forccs havc dcniandcd abolition of ' Mcans' condition for cascs whcrc dcath 
look place bcforc 1.  I .86 also 

165 I7 
existing position 

We ha\x considcrcd thc ISSIIC and suggcst no change in t!w 

165 I X  Prior to 1073. thc scnwc clcnicnt of disability pcnsion was onl! 
p n t c d  on coiiiplction of minimum prcscribcd scn icc Aftcr 1973, thc condition 
\ \as donc aria? \ \ i t h  and thc scrvicc clcmcnt is grantcd cvcn Ifdlsabdlt!r clcmcnt 
fills bclo\\ 20'% It his bccn proposcd that individuals who wcrc dischnrgcd from 
scn icc on nicdical grounds bcforc 0 i Jan 73. bc also cntitlcd to a Sci VICC clcmcnt 
bascd on lcngth of scn ICC rcndcrcd cvcn if thcir disability IS asscsscd to bc lcss 
than 20'%1 b! thc subscqucnt Rc-sun cy Mcdical Bcards 

105 I9 
SLlg~cStlc 11 

Wc haic cxaniincd thc issuc but arc unablc to agrcc to thc 

I05 20 Suggestions on rcvision of ratcs of Jangi Inains which wcrc 
gantcd to World War Vctcrans and monthl! compassionatc allowance grantcd to 
somc Statc I'orccs pcrsonncl havc also bccn inadc Wc h a w  considcrcd thcsc 
suggestions aid sincc Jangi h a m s  havc bccn rcviscd only rcccntly to Rs 1 O W -  pcr 
month i n  pwsuancc of rccoinnicndations of thc Committcc on Rcmaindcr Problcnis 
of EY-scn~icciiicn ( 1  994). \\c do not suggcst furthcr cnhanccmcnt at this stngc As 
rcgards compassionatc allou ancc, wc suggest that the issue may be considered 
by the Ministry of Defence as thcsc pcrsonncl halt not rcndcrcd thc niinimum 
pcnsionablc scn ICC 

I65 21 It  has bccn suggcstcd that World War I1 Vctcrans ivho wcrc 
dcmobiliscd bcforc camins normal pcnsion and arc in financial difficultics may bc 
Srantcd a sum of Rs.jOO!- per month or minimum pcnsion. Wc find that thc 
Committcc on Rcniaindcr Problcnis of Ex-scrviccmcn had gone into thc issuc and 
s u g p t c d  that while ' pcnsion' cannot bc givcn ivithck linkagc to qualifying 
scrvicc. sonic financial assistancc undcr the ongoing \vclfarc activitics/schcnics 
could bc providcd by cnhancing thc cxisting corpus of wcl farc funds of Kcndriya 
Sainik Board and utilising thc intcrcst thcrcfroni for this purposc. Wc havc bccn 
informcd that a Conimittcc undcr Addl. Sccretan, Ministq, of Dcfcncc has bccn 
appointcd to dcfinc the tcnii World War I I  \wxans, idcntiry thcir total nunibcr and 
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( ' ~ I t I \ f I / I < ~ ~ I ~ I f J I I  f J /  I [)i 22 Wc ha\ c also rccciied soiiic suggcstioiis \ \ i t l i  rcgard io 
consolidation of pcnsioti for prc I I 86 rctirccs d r m  trig two pctisioiis \c'c 1i;1\ c 
gonc into thc issuc and do not 1-ecoiiitiiciid any ctiarigc in the existing scheme. 

/"'It \ l o t i  
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?66 

Gutturol I66 1 To achcvc the objcctivc of maintaining a youthful profilc, Armcd 
Forccs pcrsoiincl arc rctired at a comparatively young age Scrvice officcrs arc 
rctircd bctuccn thc agcs of 50 and 60 years dcpcnding on rank, JCOs and NCOs 
rctirc bctuccn 47 and 52 \rears and othcr ranks rctirc bctwecn 35 and 40 ycars 
Considering thc nced for rcsettlcmcnt arising from such early rctircmcnt thc 
Go\ cmiiicnt has takcn nicasures to ensure propcr rchabi'litation of cs-servicemen 

EXISTIKG PROVISIONS FOR RESETTLEMENT 

1gcitc\ f i N  I66 2 Thc Dircctor General of Rescttlemcnt (DGR) is the nodal agcnc! 
for formulation and cvccution of rescttlcment programmes for ex-serviccmcn 
Rcscttlcnicnt programmcs consist of thc following activitics - 

\ foititorr~ig 

I < c 0  \ ~ ~ l l / ~ i ? l m l  

t 'rogrmi tit 1, \ 

(a) Training programmcs for cquipping Scnwc personnel to take up 
civil cmploqment 

(b) Rc-cmplojmcnt in Ccntrai and Statc Governmcnts and Public 
Scctor Organisations. 

(c) Assistancc for sclf-cmploymcnt, which includes financial 
assistance for sctting up SSI units, for transportation ventures. for 
agricultural and allied activities and for setting up village 
industries 

Strritik t h r d s  166.3 A Kcndriya Sainik Board(KSB), under the Chairmanship of the 
Raksha Mantri, has bccn established for laying down general policy for the welfarc 
of Es-Scrviccnicn and their dapcndants, for the administration of welfare funds 
and also for coordinating thc work of thc Rajya Sainik Boards. At thc State lcvcl, 
thc Raj1.a Sainik Boards and at the District lcvcl thc Zila Sainik Boards haw bccn 
cstablishcd to carry out various welfare activitics. Thc Govt. of India bears 50% 
of the cost of thc stale and district lcvcl bodics, thc othcr half bcing bornc by thc 
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rcspcctivc Statc Go\~cniiiicnts 

/ ' / ' f J l ~ / . V / ~ J l l . S / i ~ / '  106 4 
l ~ ~ ~ . \ ' ~ l l l ~ ~ l l l ~ ~ l i l  

Ci\d cmplo!micnt coiistitiilcs tlic principal modc o f  rcscttlcinciit 
of cs-Scnxciiicii. Ttic Cciitral and State Go\wiiiiciits pro\-idc cducational aiid 
agc conccssioiis to promote cniployiiicnt of cs-Scrviccincn i n  ci\.il posts. Thcy 
havc also providcd rcscnatioii iii posts arid priority i n  ciiiplo!.nicnt for cs- 
Scrviccmcn. I n  addition. various tradcs iii \v!iich PBOR Iiavc bccn traincd haw 
bccn given suitablc cquivalcncc to civilian tradcs and many qualifications havc 
bccn cquatcd \villi civil qualifications to facilitatc thcir cniploymcnt 

. . .  

166.5 
bccn providcd as under:- 

Rcscn4on of posts undcr thc Cciitral and Sratc Go\crnmcnts has 

(a) Rcscmation undcr Ccntral Govcrnmcnt/Public Scctor Undcrtakings (PSUs). 

Post Govt Departments PS Us/Na tionnlised Banks 

Group C lo%, 
Group D 20% 

14.5% 
24.5% 

In addition, 10% of thc posts of Asstt Coinrnandants in Para-Military 
Forccs arc rcscrved for cs-Scriicemcn All posts in Dcfcncc Sccurity Corps arc 
exclusivel! rescnied for ex-Scnwcmen 

(b) Rescn.ation undcr Statc Govemmcnts Various Statc Govemmcnts havc 
pro\.idcd rcscnlation for ex-Senxemcn ranging bctwccn 2% to 20% in Group 'C' 
and 'D' posts Important Statcs Lchich havc pro\idcd resenations for es- 
Scnlicemcn in Group 'A' and ' B  posts arc H P ( 15%), Karnataka ( lo%), Haryana 
( 5 % )  and Punjab (14%) State Govcrnmcnt of Rajasthan has rcscnred 60% of 
Group 'B' posts in Armed Police for ex-Scrviccmen 

Relrncrriorr 166.6 
it1 /I ge 

We find that for appointment to posts that arc fillcd in Group C 
and Group D in the Central Govt. the ex-servicemen are cligiblc for relaxation in 
the upper age limit to the extent of military scrvicc rendcrcd by them plus threc 
>'cars. The kame concession is available to the cs-scrvicemcn and commissioned 
officer including ECOs/SSCOs for appointment to any vacancy in Group A and 
Group B senices/posts filled by direct rccruitmcnt other than on the basis of an 
open All India Competitive Examination. 

166.7 As regards appointment to any vacancy in Group A and Group B 
senrices/posts fillcd by direct recruitmcnt on the results of an All India 
Competitive Examination held by the UPSC, the cx-servicemen and commissioned 
Officers including ECOs/SSCOs who have rendered at least 5 years' service and 
havc been released on completion of assi&ent or on account cd physical 
disability attributable to military service or on invalidity, arc allowed maximum 
relaxation of five years in the upper age limit. 
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I l , ~ l l l , l l l , l \  I60 8 Kcscttlcnicnt of E\-scr\ iccnicii coiitinucs t o  I x  one of thc major 
conccrns ol'llic Aimcd Forccs WC ha\c rccci\cd a nuinbcr of siiggcstioiis in this 
rcgaid \\hich ha\  c bccn siininiariscd bclo\\ 

1 )  I ' ransfcr on rctircmciit to Para Mili tan.  Forccs and othcr Govt 
Undcrtahiiigs so that Arnicd Forccs persoiiiicl can s m ' c  t i l l  5 8  !'cars of 
agc. 

2 )  Sctting up of a Rcscttlcnicnt Commission ; 

7)  Statutory Rcscn,ation for cs-scrviccincn in Govt. jobs including all Go \ t  
aided institutions. 

4) Changc i n  prcscnt system ofrcscrvjtions to 20'% posts in  Gp.  'C' posts 
and 10%) in Gp. ' D' posts: and 

5 )  Higher officiating status for Es-scniicciiicn cmploycd in l o w r  posts 

7) Grant of aiitcdatcd seniority to re-cmploycd military pensioners 

I I l l  /l,~f 

0 ~ 1 1 f f i ~ l l 1 \  

I06 9 Wc find that 1 anous Committees havc gonc into the problcms of 
rehabilitation and nclfnrc of c\-scr\ iceiiicn A high Ic\d Conimittcc in 1984. 
under thc chairmanship of the thcn Ministcr of State for Dcfcncc. conductcd a 
coniprchcnsiic rc\Ic\\ of the itorh donc i n  this rcgard Thc Sharad Panar  
Committcc in I99 1 rccoinrncndcd grant of Onc Timc Incrcasc' to bridge the gap 
bctuccn past and prcscnt pcnsioiicrs and an-liitcr Ministcrial Committee in 1992 
considcrcd \ arious othcr demands of e\-scrviccnicn This Committcc 
rccommcndcd re\ ision of rates of gallant? awards. augmentation of niedical 
I'acilitics. re\ ision of finruicial assistance for trcatmcnt of scrious discascs. duty free 
import of thcrapcutic gadgcts for disabled pcrsonncl besides othcr 
rcconinicndations \\ it11 rcgard to rcscttlcmcnt 

\ / , . / I \  / < l L l , l l  I66 10 Wc ha\ c bccii informed that a numbcr of suggestions made b! thc 
Committcc on Rcniainder Problems of E\-Scrviccmen' h a x  alrcady bccn 

implcnicntcd and thc issucs of approporiatc changc in colour scr\ ICC, lateral 
induction to Central and Statc Government. PSUs and rcscnmon in Group 'A' and 
B' \acancics i n  Goicmmcnt arc undcr considcrabon Ministry of Indust? has also 

ad\ iscd all ~iiiistrics:Dcparniciits/PSUs regarding appointment of sccurit! 
pcrsonncl from E\-Scn iccnicn sccurit? agcncics sponsored by DG, Rcscttlcnicnt 

1 ' / l / l . \ ~ f / l ~ l l f  166, 1 1 We havc csamincd the various suggestions made with rcgard to 
rcscttlcnicnt of Ex-scniccmcn in the contcst of the csisting schcmcs and earlicr 
opinion on thc subjcct. We find that the actual ulilisation of thcsc schemes has 
bccn inadcquatc. The reason for under-utilisation of rcscrved vacancies are two 
fold ( 1) cs-scr\,iccnicn after putting in a number of years in thc Armed Forccs 
alrcad!,carn pciijion and prcfcr to stay ncarcr thcir honic place and (2) no bcncfit 
ofscniorit!, is grantcd for militan, scnicc rcndcred. Bcsidcs. thcrc csists a nccd for 
proper monitoring of thc various rcscitlcincnt provisions so as to cnsurc bcttcr 
utilisation of the rehabilitation schcincs. We feel that purposive efforts should 

. \'C~ll~lIl'~.\ 
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be m a d e  by tile governtrierit to facilitate resettlcn~ent of Armed Forces 
personnci after retirement. O:ir spccilic suggestions in this rcgard arc outliticd 
bclo\v 

I., I I C ~ ‘ I  I S h / i  
If1 ( 7’0s 

160 12 I t  IS  undcrstood that ilic qucslion of latcral induction of Arnicd 
Forccs pcrsonnc! to othcr organisat ions IS uiidcr considcration i n  thc Ministq, of 
Dcfcncc. Wc haw csamincd tlic issiic of latcral shift to othcr organisations i n  thc 
contcst of Arnicd Forccs proposal lo rcducc colour scrvicc to sci.cn ?cars and 
latcrally shift pcrsonncl to othcr orgai$sations. Whilc wc haw clscwhcrc 
rccommciidcd shifting from combat grouRs to support groups, in thc long tcrm 
pcrspcctivc, thc latcral shift from Amid  For&$ to organisations likc Ccntral Policc 
Organizations (CPOs) has thc advantagc of kccping tlic Armcd Forccs young as 
wcll as rcducing thc dcfcncc pciisionay liability and training costs of CPOs. Wc 
fccl that it may not bc in thc bcst intcrcsts to rccomrncnd dircct latcral transfcr of 
all pcrsotincl required by CPOs from thcArmcd Forces and it may also not be 
possible to providc matching vacancics for all rctircd scnicc pcrsonncl. Howcvcr. 
thcrc may bc ccrtain advanlagcs in iniluctinga Iiighcr pcrccntagc of pcrsonncl from 
tlic Armcd Forccs. We therefore reconrmend increase in the percentage of 
reservation in Group ‘C’ and ‘D’ posts in CPOs to 25% and recornniend 
lateral transfer to this extent. If thc induction is availablc after 7 ycars scrvicc. 
instcad of thc prcscnt schcmc undcr which i t  is availablc aftcr complction of tcnix 
of cngagcmcnt, the rcsponsc ma\. be bcttcr. Wc also su~gcst  that pay mhy bc 
protcctcd (sincc no pension will be admissiblc) and scrvicc rcndcrcd may be 
courtcd. With regard to rcscnfation in Group A posts in CPOs, we suggest that 
25%0 of the posts of Assistant.Commandants in CPOs should also be filled in  
the same manner and pay and seniority may be similarly protected. Thercforc 
pcrccntagc of resentation at h i s  lcvcl may also bc incrcascd from the existing 10% 
to 25%. Tlus may particularly bc niadc availablc to Short Scrvicc Commissioncd 
officers. 

lic,crrcr lllreltl I66 13 For rccruitnicnt to posts in CPOs to be fillcd by thesc Ex- 
scn’iccmen, we suggest setting up of a Joint Recruitment Board consisting of 
representatives of CPOs and Armed Forces Headquarters so as to jointly 
select officerstmen who would render seven years service in thc Armed Forces 
to be followed by lateral shift to CPOs. Thc sctting up of a Joint Rccruitnicnt 
Board would also ensure that propcr quality of pcrsonncl suitablc for both Scrviccs 
and CPOs arc rccruitcd Thc protcction of scniority is bcing suggcstcd only in thc 
contcst of this rccruitmcnt for latcral transfcr to CPOs at a latcr date. and w i l l  not 
apply to appointmcnt of cs-scniccmcn in othcr dcpartmcnts 

t’roczdtrrc! 

(’oninrrtrresjor 1 66 14 In ordcr to monitor thc isiplcmcntation of various schcmcs for 
rcsettlemcnt of ex-scrviccmen, thc creation of two Committees IS suggcstcd The 
first Committee may be formed at the level of Raksha Rajya Mantri and may 
include the Defence Secretary, Home Secretary and Secretary DOPT as well 
as Chief of Army Staff. This Commtttcc may meet once in four months to review 
dic progress ofrehabilitation The second committee may be formed consisting 
of Addl. Secretary, Ministry of  Defence, Jt. Secretary (Police) in MHA, Jt. 
Secretary in DOF‘T, Director General (R) and representatives of the Services 
to meet once a month to coordinate the implementation of schemes. 

\ !uitr/orutg 
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I) I.: I; I N 1'1'1 0 N 0 F EX-S E H V I CE hl EN 

100. I5 A s  pcr thc dclinition laid do\\n by DOPT which governs thc 
eligibility of tlic rciircd defence scnicc pcrsonncl for thc Stiltus of cs-Servicemen. 
thc pcrsonncl discharged at o\vn request/ compassionate grounds w r c  cligiblc lo 
tlic status of ex-scrviccnicn till 30 June 87 if thcv had served for a continuous 
period of not less than 5 years after their attestation. It has been suggcstcd that 
personnel released before complction of colour service should also bc defined as 
Ex-scn icemen. 

166.1% Thc High Lmcl Committa: appointcd by the Govt. of India under 
the Chairmanship of Shri K.P. Singh Dco in 1984 to look into thc problems of 
ex-Servicemen observed that a large number of personnel wcrc taking advantage 
of thc lcnicnt definition of cs-scrviccmcn by seeking premafurc retircmcnt from the 
service. The Committee had suggested that the definition of ex- senkcinen should 
be madc more stringent so that only deserving personnel got thc status of 
cs-Scrvimcn. The rcvised definition of ex-Scrviccmen recohimciidcd by the High 
Lcvcl Cornmittce had, therefore, excluded the pcrsonncl discharged at own 
rcqucstlcompassionate grounds without grant of pension from thc dclinition of 
ex-Servieemcn even if they had served for a minimum pcriod of five \cars. 
Accordngly. thc rcviscd definition laid down by DOPT cffectivc since 0 1 July 87 
also cxcludcd this category from grant of Ex-servicemen status. In view of this, 
we do not feel the need for revising the existing definition to include the above 
category. 

TERMS OF RE-EMPLOYMENT OF EX-SERVICEMEN 

166.17 At present, if scrvicc officers are re-employed with Government 
or PSUs. their pay is fixed at the same stage as pay last drawn before rctiremcnt 
and the amount of pension ignored is Rs.500/- per month. The Ex-scrvicenicn's 
bodlcs have contended that denying rc-cmployed ofliccrs their full military pension 
if they take up re-employment with Govt. is not justified. 

166.18 We have considered the issue and fecl that both in the case prior 
to rc-employment and after rc-employment, the employer is the Govt. and bcncfit 
of rcscnation for re-employment has been madc available. Pay on re-employment 
is also fixcd at pay last drawn. In view of all these eonsidcrations, ignoring full 
pension on re-cmployment may not be justified. Howcvcr. it is suggested that 
ignorable pension be enhanced from Rs.SOO/- p.m. to Rs.1500/-. 

166.19 It  has also been suggested that all rc-cmployed cx-servicenicn 
should be given benefit of their past mi1itzi.y service forboth increment and 
promotion. Short Service Ccrnmissioned ofliccrs on rcappointmcnt in Govt 
Scrvim s ! d d  be accnrded seniority as was being done for Emcrgcncy 
Commissioned Ctfficc~s. 

f 66.20 The Committee on Remainder Problems of Ex-scrviccmen had 
recommended that since pcns:onary benefits arc grantcd to ex-scrviccmen, it will 



not bc correct to grant double bciicfit b!. counting previous scrvicc for seniority and 
iiicrcmciit aiid ccrtaiii catcgorics can be grantcd sciiiority and iiicrciiiciits provided 
tlic! forgo pensionary bcncfits 

0 1 1 1 .  N c * 1  l ~ l l l l l l < ’ i l -  
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166 2 1 Wc lind that I’BOR liavc bccii allo\vcd to igiiorc tllc cntirc pcnsion 
\\hilt fixing pay on rc-cmploymcnt as a rcsult of which pay i s  fiwd oii iniiiinitiiii  

of pay scale Majority or cs-scrviccii1cn rc-cmploycd in Govt arc appointed 
against vacancics rcsctvcd for ex-scrvicciiicn W e  therefore do not propose any 
change in the existing scheme of pay fixation for PBOR 

.Slior~ .Si~rwcc 166 22 

oficzr\ 

As rcgards Short Scnficc Coinniissioncd Officcrs, (SSCOs) thc 
Comittcc on Rcmaindcr Problcms of Ex-scnxcmcn had rccommcndcd counting 
of prcvious scrvicc Minislry of Dcfcncc has intimatcd that DOP&T did not agrcc 
with this rccommcndation as thcv fclt that thcrc was no justification for allowing 
thc benefit of scniority to SSCOs who arc rccruitcd aftcr 1964 I n  view of this, we 
do  not recommend any change in the existing position as it may lead to 
problems of seniority fixation etc. However, with the iniplementation of the 
proposed scheme for latcral transfer to CPOs, the aspect of seniority would 
be taken care of. 

’OiI1l~11 \\l<Jlil’d 

TERMINAL BENEFITS OF SSCOs 

1’ropo.w I 166.23 It has also bccn proposcd that terminal gratuity for SSCOs bc 
cnhanced to cqud one month’s cniolumcnts for each completed half-ycar’s senwc 
against thc csisting 1/2 month‘s cmolumcnts for a similar period. 

OIO. Necoiwirn- 166 24 Sincc any cnhanccmcnt of tcrminal bcncfits of Short Senwc 
Conimissioncd Officcrs would haw rcpcrcussions on civilians who retire bcfore 
cornplcting pcnsioiiablc scnicc. we do not recommend any change in the 
csisting schcmc 

durion, 

MEDICAL FACILITIES FOR EX-SERVICEMEN 

166.25 Ex-scrvicemcn and thcir families and families of deceased service 
pcrsonncl drawing pcnsions arc cntitlcd to frcc out-patient treatment including 
mdcincs in the nearcst Armed forccs Hospital/MI Roods ick  Bay/Sick Quarter. 
Indoor patient treatmcnt is providcd undcr the following conditions: 

a) If thc disease is not curablc. 
b) If beds in hospital arc available. 
c) Trcatment is limited to facilities 

d) No conveyance is to be providcd. 
e )  No special nursing would bc admissible 

available locally. 

DBWlnlldS 166.26 I t  has bccn rcprcsented that duc to incrcasing load on Military 
Hospitals, proper treatment to cs-seniccmcn bccomcs difficult. In addition, since 
most e s - scnkmcn  arc rural based, majority of thcm cannot avail of thc lirni:cd 
facilities available. The Arnicd Forccs have thcrcforc suggested thc following 
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iiicasiircs 

Allotiiictd of liinds for planiicd cs~~;iiistoti of nicdical scr\'icC";. lo co\'cr thc 
nccds ol'cu-scr\ tcciilcn 

('rcation of Vctcrnns' \lospttnis in high dcnsity cs-scrvicciiicii ;irc;)s \\it11 

spcclallsls 111 old agc dtscascs 

Es-scri.iccmcii wards/bcds tti ci\.il hospitals, to bc co-ordinarcd b!. 
Kcndri!.a Sainik Boards with Statc Goits. on cost sharing basis. 

Es-scn icciiicii and faiiiilics bc cntitlcd to thc S a m  nicdical facilitics as 
arc adiiiissiblc to thciii uhilc in SCRICC 

I n  addition to thc incasurcs outliiicd, grant of nicdical allowance to thosc 
ho cannot avail thcnisclvcs of Military/Civil Hospital facilitics duc lo 

distancc and other location factors. may bc considcrcd at thc follon ing 
ralcs 

Officcr - lo'%, of Basic Pcnsion 
JCOs - 15% of Basic Pcnsion 
ORs - 26% of Basic Pcnsion 

c ) t d t '  /<C< ~ J ~ H l ~ l l ~ t l -  166 2 7 Wc havc csamincd thc issuc and arc of thc opinion that there is 
need to augnierit facilities available for ex-servicemen. A stcp tonards 
cnhancing incdical facilitics for cs-scnkcnicn has alrcady bccn niadc with opcning 
of MI Rooms and Dcntal Ccntrcs. Howcvcr, for furthcr augmcntation of facilitics 
for cs-scniccmcn \vho arc residing ncar Militaq Hospitals, wc suggcst that 
Mintst? of Dcfcncc ma!' go into thc KSUC and carniark funds for cspansion of 
scrviccs. Crcation of Es-Scrviccmcii's Wards in civil hospitals should also bc 
pursucd \.igorousl!, b!, Ministry of Dcfcncc and liaison with Statc Go\,ts. bc 
iiiaintaiiicd to cnsurc this. Crcation of Vctcran Hospitals inay bc considcrcd by 
Ministry of nealth and Family Welfarc. Thcsc should bc sct up whcrc a 
concentration of civil and military pcnsioncrs csists. 

d~IlI~J1I.V 

.llc.diccr 1 166.28 In addition, for cs-scrviccmcn in rural arcas who cannot avail 
thcmsclvcs of niilitq/civil hospital facilities, it is recommended that a medical 
allowance o f  Rs.100/- per month as has been proposed for civil pensioners 
may be granted. 

:I Ilnl~ollcc~ 

OTHER PROPOSALS 

Ow l ' i e ~ c ~  166 29 It has been suggested that facility of 59% concession for tra\ cl b! 
air be cstcndcd to Es-serviccmen and rail conccssion of 50% may also bc granted 
Ccrtain othcr suggcstions haw bccn madc with regard to extention of tratct 
concessions avalablc to Army pensioncrs attcnding RcgihcntalKorps reunions to 
Naval and Air Force personnel and on grant of travel concessions on transfcr from 
one scnicc hospital to another A funcral allowance has also becn proposed to bc 
inlroduccd for Ex-sewiccmcn We have gonc into all thcsc suggcstions but find 
ourscl\zs unablc to acccdc to thc samc 
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